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luction
Larger

four N e w  
ionsipleti

and Ohio Oil 
lo Protiiit of^ Kach 

Other Wells 

to Hit Ihe Pay  

jifxt Week.

:««■ in pr 'luftion wan 
.f»f the uiirrent week 

citniplelr *0 .̂ two of 
ihr w -t do. one in 
..|,m and the other on 
of the pi‘ '■’>* pro-

Ij; F. Oil e oi.puny 
Ifof the tv t;* 't f®"’ - 

bein)f th*' N'<>. 2 nnu 
[htter »*'ll tt’‘ ‘ ^

Iirilletl "ith a ntand- 
tina t'sds thi hole wa.n 

j,y, (a-t. ■ than the 
a tnuehiv' was usotl. 
difficulty was ex- 

|tkr ■<hi! tii'k; of the No.
I hiinptsi w i' ’’ t) tjuarti 

21 li! '.’ 141 feet. 
,ui* ”Jt 1- II ■" under 
hole niuRiuir close to 

irowth a l-’t d caving*. 
It î  evi'fiti'd to bo 
.S'... 1. which com- 

(W. ha.- - pumping on 
|o( 1C hariol »iaily.
L  ^ t  with 
L  Jl.l’.t fo- 
f- 1*.<T pair*'

th

0 ((uarts 
IS easily 
lumn 1)

Vt)TE YO l K ( l io i r i ;
FOK C’AHNIV.M, ({ri.I'.N

Wo nro privileged to make an 
announcement, which should ho 
of unusual intorost to all of thi 
|K*oplo o f this section. Dofiniti 
arrangements have boon made 
for staging u F'estival t|uoon con
test, which will start .Saturday. 
For your convenience throe vot
ing places have lM*on aiTiingod 
for, one at the I'alaoo Drug 
store, one at the Mann Drug 
.Store and one at the Smoke
house. I f  you have in miml a 
young lady you wi.-h to nomi
nate you may go to either om 
of the voting places and oa-' 
your vote. A fee of 10 cents ]ior 
vote will be* charged and the 
amount colleeted from thî  
■source will he turned over to the 
Festival finance committee.

Nothing like the <|ueeii coiite-t 
has ever lHs*n umlertaken by the 
Festival committee ami indica
tions are that the competition. 
will be o f the keenc-t *ort. The 
ctnnmittee has made it w..»th 
while to enter thi< coat-' • i- 
even though the conte •-.•it !•
not successful, it will 1., - rth 
an effort.

The Advocate i.- al •) offerim- 
a separate pro|Me.ition al..'- 
same line. For every .ah-erip 
tion turntsl in to u.- nominating 
the* first five entrie- we will do
nate five vote;. «*ach to the ftr.<t 
five contestant-,. After the fir-t 
five contestants are nominati-d 
we will (lunate two vote- for 
every suh.scription turned in . 
us. This offer 'ipplie either ;o 
new subscriptions or to reii«.wal . 
We are making thi umi-ual .<f- 
fer in order to help -tart the 
contest.

Use our voting coupon f .an.l 
on the back page. Don't wa'' 
let'* start now, we an' off foi 
the hottest race (‘Ver ;t..i;;’d in 
Artesia.

AKTK SIA , N E W  .MEXICO, T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  27, 192,')

ARTESIA W INS N E X T  ACCUSEO K ID N A P P E R S  
DIST. MEETING OF TH E ARE CAUGHT EA S T OF 
WEST TEXAS C. OF C. TH E RIVER BY OFFICERS

N U M B E R  36

Officials of the West Texas 
( hamlier of ('oinmeree 
Present— Dr. Hoover A t
tends as the Artesia Dele
gate.

Bill Ia?c, Who Is Charged  
V\ ith Kidnapping of the 
Young Hawkins Girl N ear  
Hagerman—-Taken I n t o  
Custody.

BUY IT AT HOME

It will not be many weeks be
fore the young student* will be 
leaving for college. Local mer
chants would appreciate their 
trade, and much money could be 
“ kept at home” if these young 
people would do their buying be
fore they go away.

A little home town loyalty 
will not interfere with the ad
vantages of a college training. 
You can buy your clothes 
through your local merchant just 
a* easily as elsewhere. Why 
not 7

Work on New 
Mexico Pipe 
Line Refinery 
to Start Soon

' AliuimL'lriln,
i riiilrc.iil "hich

l.itliilh- 1f 11'Xa
vll'.li 1. th*.
if ' '111

A. i;"h.
Art 1.I wa

; II ■ 1 he
' ..l.i fin
■ '( i"in

: . piv UU :it 1

' building of a Probably the most dramatic chap- 
will cunnect the Pan- ter ennctiid in this section for the 
1- with K1 Paso was past ten years, came to an abrupt 
\y‘-t lexas chamber close Tuesday when Bill Lee and two 
in convention here other parties, .said to be man and 

wife, who gave their names as Mur- 
chosen for the lU2<i phy were arresti*d in the sand hills

ammunition

t
(ii

-t

west Texa- and noon. A quantity of 
•Mexico towns. K. Ij. and n number of fire arm* were 
ot the chamber, cited taken along with the prisoners, 

d Ilf di\(-r-itied and intensi- Bill Ix*e is charged with the kid- 
iii.ii'i ill hii addres.s. napping of a Id year old Hankin*
hundit-d per cent exjienditure girls, whose parent* live at Hager- 

pe. i.il automobile taxes for pub- man. While the kidnapping incident 
wa li ked by the conven- is said to have occurred sometime 

iither re-.ilutions endorsed the ago, Lee has so successfully eluded 
-d  Kdi Bluff irrigation pro- his prisoners that no trace was 

river and the found of him until he crossed the 
ational development in river and went into the sand hills

this wtH'k. Previous to this

CITY S C H O O L S  W I L L  
OPEN SEP TEM B ER  7 T H  
SU PT. REID A R R IV E S

Boring Tests are Made for  
the Foundation— Capacity 
o f the Refinery is to be 
KKK) Barrels or Better 
Per Day.

* Preliminary plans are under way 
to start the construction of the re-

Faculty for Coming Year

r* :ui.

Co., and work on the foundation will
Almost Complete —  One likely start within the next few day*. 

Teacher Yet to be Select- pastfew days, making boring test* to de
ed— Others May lie Add- termine the most practical place to 
cd I ater locate the foundation of the building

Lii.

I

Ah.)

ilii imtiunal forest and for 
i. < '\aiioii gt.neraily. 
di ii o n !-ting of the West 
( h ;ii.!;. r -if ( oiiiineree, held in 

i-.ii . wa- attended by 101 
' (I .|i.legate-.. .Attending from 
■II I • Ii. I.. .Malone, Dial Ca

l' i' ;d la-t page, column 2)

Following is a list of the teachers

While no announcement has been 
made, with reference to the place of 
location, it is probable that the re
finery proper will be located northearly

lime he is believed to have been for Artesia Public SchiHil* for PJ25- of the storage tank near the loading 
hiding in the mountains west of li<2»). rack of the pipe line.

High School A complete drawing of the pro-
Officers here, notified the sher- J. T. Reid— Superintendent. po.sed building is now in the hands

iff ’s department at Roswell, when A. C. Krause— Principal High of the officials. The structure will
it was believed Lee and his other School and Coach. be made large enough to handle the
fCoiitiiiued on last page, column 2)

( 'O U .K G K  S T  r  D E  N T S  A L A R G E  A M O U N T  O F  
ARE GCESTS OF TH E  C R U D E  N O W  ST O R E D  
K D IA R Y  C LU B  IT ESIVY B Y  T W O  C O M P A N IE S

'tt'ii

f.B.\ILKY 
Ll ST.VCK

A U T O  
A l TO

m i KDAY. 29th

Aacii>t th<' 2’.ith has 
ttkrdati "! D.i. autornu- 
■ tke L'W=‘r; H.iily .Auto 
:L. of au' will com- 

l: fom.al •. •ning of the

TEM PO R A R Y OFFICERS 
A R E ELEC T ED  FOR THE 
PEC OS V A LLEY  0. OF G.

Ill

uiii'i - :• ‘i yiiiing ladies of .Ar- One of the most convincing argu- 
‘ h' are going aw.-iy .-oon to uients that the oil field is destined 

i iln -iiiou- eullegos and uni- to play an ever increasing part in 
for the coming year, were development of the mid-continent 

f :

B. T. Halbert—Science entire output of the refinery and
J. A. West— Hi.story will be of sufficient size to accom-
11. E. .Mehrens— Manual Training, modate an increasing business.
Miss Tinnie Severtson— English. The probable capacity of the re-
-Vliss Inez Jones—Commercial. finery will be around 1000 barrels 
Miss Sue Soerens--.Matheniatics. per day, but the building will likely 
Miss Dora Russell—Spanish. b«* made large enough to install ad-
Mis.s Laura Ruguse— Music and ditionul equipment so that the cap

acity of the plant can be increas^ 
as the business grows.

Art.
Miss

nomics.
Ruth Morgan— Home Eco-

da'
r

I Ll'

rwntiy .r t d at the lA )s e y  o f  H u i;e rm a n  E lo f t t ’fl
- ami F -t ;>t reels, 
iririh ; '  Liitoinobiles
ir the di-;>Iay room, 

iki.- -ecur-'t th< agency 
Iff and Ch- r det cars 

t nudeU, '.•mlxslying the 
.'jad't̂ r. the cuu|>e and 
i bf exaniiip d. 
b rxtendfil a cordial 
‘iter you to buy

' Mtirr huih: g will be 
I inspect km ' : the public

Tem porary Presi d c n 1—  
Hinshaw of .\rte>ia Elert- 
e<l as Temporarx Sooro
tary.

.. d 
11
A..i
....Ida

Two men, who were on the ci.i -ti- 
tutional committee of the Pe -. \ al
ley ChamlM'r of Commerce, orgatii/.eii 

T  Hagerman on the 18th. will head
irealtr. Messrs. ' t‘*"'l><’i .u> -f-

lliiley a-au; the pub- 
[trip through the new 
1 b time Well

\
M.

la

pent.
1. first autiimohile show 
pitArte.da and the man- 
ito be congratulated on 
ib this dir-'ciion. See 
?nt on the back page.

organization
'. This Committee, which met 

’ ! here Saturday evening, selecte*! I’l te 
I-osey, of Hugermun, a> a tempo
rary president and T. K. Hin-'haw, 
o f Artesia a.s temporary -icivtary. 
There were eight of the comniitlec 
present, Curl.sbud. Hojie, Dexter, 
i.ake Arthur, and Roswell were rep
resented by the out of town visitors. 
The other town.s interested in the or
ganization were not aide to have rep
resentatives present.

.A permanent constitution wa- 
woi'ked out, which follows in a 
measure the outline of the eon.stitu- 
tion, as read by Rev. Hughe at 

rmun, but is more explicit. 
Copies of the con.stilutioii will he 
typewritten by R. A. Toffelineyer, of 
Carlsbad and sent to the variou.s

• ftent promises to be lowns over the Valley.
more than the usual After the visitors had supper with 

rim regunili of the Hinshaw, Artesia’s represeiita-
delayed the time ̂ 've, at the City Cafe, a short husi-

busini men and dc-’i** session w’as held at the t ham-
^*'n their former lib- Commerce rooms.
“ ribing funds for this The out of town coniniitteemen 
' winmitti.. will have pr»‘sent were; J. H. Bridgeinan.

“ ifr budget at their (Hop®: F. Mcllvain and R. A. lo f-
f«r. We need it to o ' Carlsbad; Pete Losey,

program being Hagerman; E. C. Juck.son. Lake i- 
_*by Mho Were missed fhur; VV. H. .Miles, Dexter; »'•
^  committee may still EawrOnce, Roswell.
y handing their part -------------
*®hen.,on at the First .NEW BARBER SHOP

\rte-ia Uot.-iry club at field, comes to light this week in the 
iumli.-..ii. .Artesia has al- form of a brief .story on the amount 
-bed a full iiuo'a of young of crude oil no.v in storage by some 

. i.d college each year, of the companies operating in the 
111".,, the numlmr is unus- field. To those who have feared that 

at thi time. .A record the production has not come up to 
1  ̂ uii.Ih 1 Is .loll to leave expectations, this information will 
h..<'l. ui diahly the largest num- be especially refreshing.

Ill the lii-t-.ry of our town. According to one of the latest re-
.111 e lady guest;* furni.shed |M»rts, the Ohio Oil Co. now has in 
.|'\ i’lt-ri tiny program for storage on the Toomie Allen lease 

..-.1 .11 Tho-a- present include a total of l.'i.OOO barrels in the 5.'>,-
i atherine Clarke, who IMU) barrel tank erected there re- 

■lit. nd till .’ t̂. Jo College at cently. At Dayton in the .55,000 bar- 
",iu liiv-.i, lie Ward, Texa.s rel tank, which is located on their 
... ( .llee... Ft. Worth; Za- property, a total of 35,000 barrels of

M .1 II. .8imm<m University, crude is stored and in another 10,- 
r. ; Aline Rowan, Uni- 000 barrel storage tank they have 

< f ' dii'.iiniu. Los .Angeles; <>,000 barrels of storage. This runs
the total amount of storage to 86,- 
000 barrels for the one company.

Of the total production that has 
In-en run from the .Maljamar lease, 
there is now approximately 80,000 
barrels in storage.

The mention of the storage of the 
Frances above companies does not include 

Cnivei'-iVy i.f New Mexico, the amount stored by other opera- 
Diii.' (ilenn. West tors, nor the amount of crude used 

achers College. Canyon, for drilling purposes, 
licllc Rogers. Park Col- The total runs for

PR E S . B R O A D W A T E R  O F  
A M E R IC A N  G L Y C E R IN  
V IS IT S  T H E  O IL  F IE L D

.s ..ilh. Cnivei'.'ity of New 
. Alli ..(uerque: Katie Cowan, 
.. .Iitlu.'ii.-t Cnivei'sity, Dal- 

: 1C Ii.|i Bullock, Texas \\o- 
I ..i; - . b't. Worth; Vesta 

i'i, C illege. La.' Cruces;
I i' Uivwn. I iiivi i'-ity of New .Mex- 
ii'o. Ihiiipii - 1 [Lie; .'Anna 
lack-oii 
.Mh'.i.|l|iT.|Ue; 
fe'-.a:
fexii-: .U'la

HONS G O IN G  
i FOR A N N U A L 
1 SEPl, 2 3 -2 5  E i ;

the two pipe
.Missouri; Helen lines from August 14th to 20th is 

University, 'Abilene, understood to have been approxi- 
age. University of mately 22,000 barrels, which probab- 
Albuipieniue; Ziilu ly represents a record run for both 

lines up to this time.

Junior High
Mis* Lina McCaw— Principal and 

.Arithmetic.
.Miss Gladys Holeman— Language.
D. \V. Teare— History and Ath

letics in grades. --------
To be elected—Geography. i L. H. Broadwater, of Wilmington,

Central School I Fb^leware, president of the American
Mrs. Laura B. Howard— Principal glycerin Co., and L. S. Albee were 

and First grade. *n .Artesia Tuesday in company with
Miss Leona Allinger—First grade. Moyer, district manager of the
.Miss Gladys Cowan— Second grade. American Glycerin Cci., with head- 
Miss Helen Wortman — Second Qu^rf^rs at Cisco, Texas, 

grade. Albee will be an addition
.Miss Nellie Gray—Third grade. for*!*! here and will as-
.Miss Edna Schnoor— Third grade, Ihe capacity of local manager.
Miss Lucile Morris— Fourth grade. Albee has had a varied exper-
Mrs. Ealen Gage—Fourth grade. ience in this line of work and is 
.Miss Florence Rittman — Fifth ‘ he pioneers of the industry,

grade. having been connected with the well
.Mrs. Edna Halbert—Fifth grade, shooting operations siqte 1885, we 
The schools thi.s year are facing a believe. His addition to the local 

-serious problem due to the lack of here, indicates in a measure,
room and equipment, however, ac- how rapid the Iwal field is grow- 
cording to Superintendent Reid, the voices the confidence
.school budget for this year carries ‘ he American Glycerin Co. in the 
an emergency provision. Six ad- future of the field, 
ditional rooms can be fitted up at Bmadwater, visited the field
the High School building which will ‘ his week for his first time and was 
help take care of the overflow, optimistic in his expression relative 
Other teachers will likely be added ‘ P. ‘ h® outlook of the operations in
later if the need arises. this section.

A L (K  AL WINDOW DISPLAY 
ATTRACTS MUCH ATTENTION

l';il'k<vil 
Mann. SiiniiKm 
ri-Mi-*; It.'lcn 
Nc" .Mexico,
.>inir.'on-, Oklahoma Baptist Uni- 
.oi-u\; Vella .8|<ivey, State College, 
l.a- Una'. Hernia Welsh, Univer- 
ity of New .Mixico, Albuquerque.

Four othei lady guests were pres- --------
l i t  aii.l iiiehide Miss Lucile James,; Believing that a customer will ___ _

Mi-s Ethel Bullock, who will teach get better service where one brand dollar 
It iiaili.ii't. Texas, Mrs. F'loy Hartz-|of tires are handled, John Banning, pitj^ens never saw as many dollar 
tiold, who will <‘ ach at Gallup, .Miss; of the Lanning Service^ Station^ has

Another feature is a new window

LANNING W ILL HANDLE
GOODYEAR TIRES

The windows at “ Our Store” , J. 
W. Nicholson, proprietor, are at
tracting more than ordinary atten
tion this week. Not alone from the 
display of specially priced merchan
dise, but they have been featuring! 

Bills and some of the local

T H E W . M. U. OF PECOS 
V A L L E Y  HAD M EETIN G  
A T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Leah Mr< lay. "ho will teach at .San stocked exclusively the famous Good- 
Moiiicii. California. : year tires.

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
of the Baptist church, Pecos Valley 
district association voted recently 

lamp that is very pretty and attrac- for district meetings of the W’ . M. 
‘ lYe. U., on Tuesday before the fifth Sun-

■All this coupled with the fact that ,jay in the month, beginning with 
the dollar bills are to be given away the twenty-fifth, inst. 
and that the new lamp shows to ad- There are eight towns represented

|tb

W T IO N V L  S U P P L Y  CO. A N E W  R E A L  E S T A T E  
S T U r r  W ORK o n  n e w  o f f i c e  O P E N E D  B Y

-S T E E L  B U IL D IN G  MESSRS. E V A N S  & C O P P  vantage the many new goods on dis- in this di.strict embracing, Roswell,
.V l . i i - s  > I ______  I play has made these windows centers Dexter. Hagerman. I.ake Arthur

F E.('i.mractiu^ Kisbaugh and Heflin Messrs. M. W. Evans and
.I..V I.f thi.- week, started work }„^ve recently rented the frontm

I piay nas iiiaue uiese wiiiuuv.* Dexter, Hagerman, Lake Arthur,
of attraction to many people. Artesia, Carlsbad, Loving and Hope.

These windows ar^ changed every | By invitation, the first meeting

U.

day and it is worth your while to see 
them.

in detail at this « y  Edgerton has oi>ened a 
of the festival barber shop at the rear of 

‘ k!".' ‘''‘‘I'‘ '̂niher 23rd, Smokehouse.
-<tate thatbut will 

' ible assistanee work-
ami others will 

*ai|i as ___"e  can use

ri»ar\<•' Purpose 
‘ i'n exhibits of

new 
the

The building, "bich 
was formerly occupiiHi by the Sil
ver Grill was movinl to the piesini 
location and has been 
ai)d fitted for a first das.-* 
shop.

„n a new building fu'' ‘ he Na‘ ien«l „ f  (he Rag.sdale building and
.-lupplv Uo.. which will be located cut this portion into office
',cri' the .-street from the Lanning, The two front offices will
Servile Station. The building will occupied by Messrs. Evans and
l,c IS by 1'2'» feet and will be eon- ^^o will handle oil leases,

"  "  h llgelr'bu ild inrever EvinsTthe’’ 7edo7'member of Tuesday and Wednesday of this week ] of Roswell, the district president of
to be used firm, has been actively associat

NICE RAINS 

Good showers fell here again

was to be held at our city, Artesia.
Quite a large number of ladies 

were in attendance and after the 
morning session, which began at 
10 a. m. and consisting of the de
votional exercise by Mrs. Cornelia,

i l ^ L u i l ' t ,  ‘ A m -s ia 'to ’ iK' used the'firm.'has be^n'^cuCely-'a^^ociaD and will be beneficial to the range | the union and a short bu.siness ses- 
r company. Construction L  with the farming interests around conditions, but was not needed by sion, the meeting adjourned for a
■■ “ Ic rushed to completion, ^^^e Arthur for the past few years '-he farmers. According to weather most sumptuous feast, furnish^ by

_________  .and previous to this time was con- observer R. W Bruce, who ,s s U - ' h«,Wpts from pll orp«pnt
(O N t KRT nectoi with the National Explora- ‘ 'o "^  .‘ he H‘Kh School, a tota

, ,i,.r M LU T a t  c it y  PARK ^uh Mr. Copp. Mr. « f  ‘  1-26 inches of ram fell up until
, Copp is from California here. Dur- ‘ »>is morning.

Starting Thursday night, Septem- connection with the National —
•r :Ird. the weekly concert given by j.*;(pi„rBtion, his business interests I L L I N O I S

Vitcsia Rotary Juvenile carried him to many portions of
held on each Thursday^ night section and he formerly enjoyed

L  ̂ acquaintance over the Valley S T O R A G E  T A N K  C O M I’G
Both Messrs. Evans and Copp are 

well known to the old timers

ork wi

rei,UKlele.l ( lU IM .I-

N E W  M E X . F IF E  L IN E
^  CO. H A S  .'>5,000 B A R R E L

c  -Hilit t a n k  o n  w a y  h  f  r e
i ^ ' y -  Rut to do —  .

a different The New Mexico 1’UH’ Line 
»n ti. a“ Ptnpt to has now en route to A rto ia  a • •.
' "* 'arious things barrel storage tank, whic
iToj' agricultural b«* construct(*d at tlw' terminu.- " 
.^Octs. Tu: . 4 1... rack. Ihi

Ih-i 
I he

if
.vill !»' 
in>teiid

All patrons 
We especially

m.i ....I iM™are giving each week.

The dinner was served in the 
B. Y. P. U. room and was in ar
rangement and profuse abundance, 
one of the most elegant dinners the 
writer has ever attended.

After a free and enjoyable socialP I P E  L I N E
55,000 B A R R E L  hour which succeeded the lunch, the

Friday night as hereto- 
kindly take no- 

invitc you to

ladies repaired to the auditorium 
where a warm and spiritual discus
sion on stewardship and enlistment

r. niccrt- weR. A. BREWER, Director.
DE.VTll OF MR. VICKERS

This has the line near the loading .
i t u f ^  unsutisfac- ia ‘ he largest -ingle storage '
(ff * ■ meager he encted by this company
h T**̂ h Variety— .supply storage facilities in nK,in
^ ‘ ailahli. for that ‘ o the B,IHH) barrel tank. erecUs 

column 1) the loading rack somelmio ago.

The Illinois Pipe Line has another ' interested the audience for a couple 
55,000 barrel tank en route to Day- of hours.

______  ton, which will be placed near the At the close of the regular pro-
Information has been received here loading rack there. This is the gram, the visitors were en te rU ii^

f the recent death at Roswell of second tank of this capacity to be by a few selections from the foi-
______   ̂ xL Vickers who was pharmacist built by the Illinois Interests, which lowing young people:

Tk,. n gular meeting of the ‘ Palace Drug store two, or has been made necessary by the re-i “ A talk on the Ft. Worth Jram-
c h. l.l in ‘ rie •'Sunday I - g o  The deceased had cent incre.ise in production of th e , ing School.”  by Miss Isabelle Smith,
„ f  the Methodist church some months, .field. (Continued on last page, column 8)

BDV .SHUT MEETING
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Artesia Advocate
W ALK OFF Y O IK

ALTUMOUILE JAli BILL BOOSTER SAYS

The Pecos Valley New s and 

The Artesia American

By EKWIN GREEK 
( l ‘r«iiuleiit Gr*er College of Auto
motive Eitgiiieering, Chicugo)

Murtin and Blocker, PubliMkerM 

H . C. Martin. Editor

|•tBLISHEll EVERY IH U K SU AY

Entered aa aecond-claiM matter at tke 
poetoatce in Arteaia, Nen Meaico, un
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Keaolutiona of Reaped and ttbituaria 
5 cent a per line.

Carda of Thanka 50 centa.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
M tS T  BE IN NOT LATER TUAN 
4.00 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- 
SLKE PLBLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY M tS T  BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON T tE S D A Y  TO IN- 
SURE CHANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

A T R IIU T E  TO DILLARD W Y A IT

New Mexico ha» aufferetl u heavy 
loaa in citizenahip by the untimely 
and tragic death of District Attorney 
Dillard Wyatt of Roswell, able and 
cuiiscieiitiuua public servant, coura
geous and faithful soldier, modest 
and unassuming citizen, and all 
aroumi, true man.

Wyatt held back no measure of 
devotion when his country called and 
his service in the World war was of 
the kind which makes New Mexico 
proud of her suns. He was twice 
wounded in battle and his brother was 
killed in action. V\ yatt was one of 
the men most active in the organiza
tion and launching of the American 
Legion. He was one of the com
mittee of three to write the pream
ble to the constitution of the Legion 
at the first national convention in 
St. Louis in liflii. He al.su presided 
at the meeting of the first Legion 
committee in New .Mexico and may 
fa ir ly  be catalogued among the 
founders of the great organization.

As a public official Wyatt was of 
the highest type; his integrity was 
absolute, his ideals of sert'ice the 
highest.

It is deplorable that New .Mexico 
should lose him when he was ap- 
pruacliing the height of his usefull- 
ness.— Sew Mexican.

The president rides an electric 
horse. In so doing he gets the ex
ercise necessary fur intelligent exe
cutive work. The horse is of course 
a mechanical contrivance, which 
gives one the walking, trotting and 
galloping exercise of its live brother. 
John D. Jr., rides an electric horse 
and also an electric camel. This 
latter, an imitation ship o f the des
ert, shambles, lurches and rocks, thus 
exercising the Kuckerfeller liver and 
spleen. Cunsequently, the osteopath 
isn’t needed by either of these men.

Both the osteopathic and chiroprac
tic philosophies are built on the as
sumption that disease is caused by 
pressure upon the nerves emerging 
from the spinal cord through the 
openings of the spine. Due to mus
cular contraction the bones slide up
on one another, narrowing the open
ing through which the nerve emerbes 
and consequently creating nerve 
pressure. Bones are moved by mus
cles.

One of the ways in which these 
spinal bones are abnormally shifted 
is through the inactive tenseness in
duced by the modern motor car ex
hibit. You sit in a chair with mus
cles tensed against the jolting mo
tion. Flexibility of movement be
comes the stiffness of inadequate 
exercise.

To drive 16U to 2UU miles at a 
xtretch, which constitutes the aver
age motorists’ holiday, is a crime 
ugain.st one’s spinal column and 
spinal nerves.

You cannot do away with the 
motor car, but you can mitigate 
some of its evils. By adopting the 
following sugestions you will pre
vent a great many spinal malposi
tions that the automobile induce.x.

Try nut to slouch or sit on your 
spine when driving or riding.

Don’t overdrive. When you make 
a lung Journey try and do it in 
shifts and relays. One hundred miles 
per day should be the maximum.

Equip your machine with the best 
shuck absorbers and balloon tires. 
These necessary accessories will pay 
fur themselves in health dividends 
and comfort fur you and the passen
gers.

When you are forced to take a 
lung drive get out of the car fre
quently and go fur a short walk. 
Five minutes of walking every fifty 
miles will work wonders in prevent
ing the feeling o f fatigue which ac- 
cunipaiiys a long drive. And eat 
the minimum amount of food when 
driving lung distances.

Driving is nut and never can be 
a mu.scular exercise. Rather it is 
an intense nervous strain.

There is nothing but sheer com
mon sense in the foregoing and by 
following these simple rules you 
will prevent much of the sluggish
ness and spinal lesions created by 
the jouncing and jolting of the fam
ily gas wagon.
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From the files i i  liic .Advocate, 
•August 2<>th, li*ll.

Miss Lora Willia.ii.' spent Thurs
day in Hojie, the guests of friends.

The H. C. T. club n:et with the 
pre.-ddent. Miss Isaln-l Gerrels, at 
1 p. m., Friday aftiiiuMUi.

Mrs. J. E. Acord vent up to Gren- 
field Thursday morning to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Grant Morris.

Messrs. Joe and Frank .McCarthy, 
sons of chief engineer .McCarthy, 
are here rt-ady to comnienee work on 
the iiew railroad.

Mrs. Joe McBee eiilertainetl with 
an enjoyable forty-l.vo parly Tliurs- 
ilay evening in honor of her sister, 
Mrs. Jefferies.

Jo Jacobson, manager of the 
Grand Ix*ader, ha.s returned from th«‘ 
markets, where he Imiight an im
mense stuck of goo<is.

The Pecos Valley I'ress .AssiK’ia- 
tiun will meet next Friday and .'Sat
urday at I.akewood and the i aler- 
prising pi‘ople of that prus îeruus 
little city are making grand prepara
tions to entertain their distinguished 
gue.sts.

Ui-cause of a possible outlet for 
Artesia and the Pero* 
ihiough the exteiilion of the 
Northwestern, which runs from Mid
land to .Seminole, 'lexus, the fo l
lowing clippiiiK taken fri.m the Lo - 
ingtoii Leader will no doubt lie of 
interest to many readers.

Austin, I'exas, Aug. 10—Suit w »»
Cded l.v Attorney General Dan 
MoiKly, on iH-httlf of the State, Mon
day afteriuHiii, in the lifly third dis
trict court of Travis county, against 
the Texas ami Pacific railroad coiii- 
puiiy to muinluin and operate the 
.ViidTaiui and .Northwestern railway 
which line was acquirwl by the lex - 
.ns and Pacific at an auction .sale.

The Midland and Northwestern 
runs fr.mi Muliand to Seminole, Oo 
miles, but i* now not in ojieratioii.
The road was subsequently sold  ̂ to 
the Texas and Pacitic for $42,700. 
Some time ago the lexas and Pu- 
citic tiled an application with the 
Texas railroad commission for j>er- 
niission to junk the road This ap
plication was denied by the lexas 
coniiiiission and an order was af- 
te f'a ids made by that liody and 
dirt’clwl to the Texas and Pacific 
commanding that road to rehabilitate 
and oi>erate the .Midland and North
western as a public necessity to the 
territory which it traverses

The Texa.' and Pacific up|>caie»l 
from the ruling of the Texas rail
road commission to the Interstate 
Coniinerce commission and a hearing 
was held at .Midland early in the
spring at which a splcndkl showing 
was made by those who are con
tending for the operation of the 
road. .Among other things which _
were allcginl by them in la'half of __
thfir contention wa> the question _ 
of lack of juris<liction of the Inter- / 
-t:»te Commerce Coinnii.ssion, since 
the road from .Midland to ,'seniinole 
is wholely within the stale of Texas.

This later question was the only 
utie coiisiiieretl by that liody at its 
rifent nn-eting when the contention 
of the state of Texas was sustained 
and the suit wa.s dismissed on the
gi'iiuml that it hu' not juri.siliction.

tin November 20, l'.i24, the rail
road commis.sion, after hearing, is- 
sueil an order that the ahandonment 
>f i>;n rations on the Midland and 
Xoitliweitern was in violation of law
and diieetiil that the line Ik* re
paired ill d placeil in operation.

“ That the time for |M-rforming 
'l id ord( r has In-en extended from 
time to time,” said the state’s |ie- 
• it ion. ” !'Ut has now expiretl, and 
--U'. h Older is in full force and e f
fect: that the Texa.s and Pacific 
has failed and refusiil to oliey said 
order.” The suit is to require com
pliance with the commission ordiT.
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SOME STATISTICS

50.000. 000 Americans are only dO 
days away from want.

3.170.000 widows in the United 
States, census 1020.

1,100,500 widows dependent upon 
charity.

1.480.000 widows worked for ex
istence.

570,600 widows are comfortably 
situated, ninety per cent widows 
lacked common comforts of life.

35 per cent widows were near ac
tual want.

41.000. 000 children of school age.
yo per cent leave school before

reaching eighth grade and go to 
work.

Average scho<d life o f American 
l)oy, six years.

One boy in eight gets beyond 
grammar school.

One boy in forty graduates from 
high school.

One hundred men at age 35, 
twenty-six have nothing.

At age of 65, thirty-six are dead.
Fifty-four are near paupers and 

dependent upon charity.
One is rich, Four are fairly pros

perous. Five are self-supporting.

School and Teacher Day— Wed
nesday, November 18.

“ It is not too much to say that the 
ni*ed of civilization is the need of 
the teachers.”—Calvin Coulidge.

Conservation and Thrift Day—  
Thursday, November 19.

“ The forests of America, however 
slighted by man, must have been a 
great delight to God.”—John Muir.

Know Y’our School Day— Friday, 
November 20.

“ Progressive civilization depends 
upon progressive education.”

Community and Health Day—Sat
urday, November 21.

“ Physical education means health 
and strenghth.”

For God and Country Day— Sun
day, November 22.

“ Religion, morality, and education 
are necessary for good government.”

Under each day the program sug
gests from four to six topics and 
two or three slogans. Copies of the 
full program will be sent free on ap
plication to the Bureau of Education, 
Department of the Interior, Wash
ington, D. C.

are only a few things, mostly pro
duced in tropical countries, that we 

I would lack.
I The pota.'h industry in Geriimii>
! in pre-war days was very extens've. 
The annal output was estimated at 
$200,000,0(10. So the discovery of 
new source.s of supply in this coun- 

ptry is a matter of great commercial 
' importance.— Albu(iuerque .louriia).

Send your pail down ami get some 
of that giHsl home made hog lard. 
City .Market. 8-27-ltc

Ix?«:al Blanks------ Adv(Hate

0.. •E

Advocate want ads get results.
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U R 0  M P T 

A N D

A R T E S IA  D A IR Y

Pure Milk and Cream

P H O N E  219

J. M. J.XCKSON, Prop.

E F F I C I E N T

S E K V K ’E

Guaranty Abstacl & I
Title Co.

Housewives: Warm weather
soon be here. Be prepared to i 

your cooking with comfort 
by having a

Nesco Perfect Oil C( 

Stove

Ask for a Demonstiation

J o y c e - P r u i t  C om p
H A R D W A R E  D EPAR TM ENT

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH J. P. CO-

POTASH DEPOSITS FOUND

------------------------------------------- -

i Carlsbad, N . M. 1
: ^
I “Reliable Abstracters” i 

i B O N D E D

Before
Q.. .0

AMERICAN ED I CATION
WEEK— NOVEMBER 16-22

American Education week has be
come an institution, so established 
by the will of thou.sands o f Ameri
can communities, a.s well as by presi
dential proclamation. In 1919 the 
bureau of education, U. S. Depart
ment o f the Interior, inaugurated 
the first education week. Since 1921 
the bureau of e<lucation, the Ameri
can I.,egion, and the national educa
tion association have united in the 
prapartion of programs suggesting 
how communities may unite with 
their schools in the observance of 
each day of this great week. This 
year it will be observed from No- 
vembt'r 16 to 22, inclusive. Rural 
communities will not lag behind the 
cities in the hearty observance of 
these exercises. Here are the gen
eral subjects and the texts for each 
day:

Constitution Day— Monday, No
vember 16.

“ The constitution is the bulwark 
o f Democracy and Opportunity.”

Patriotism Day—Tue.sday, Novem- 
lier 17,

“The Flag o f the Unit»*d States 
of America is the symbol of the 
ideals and institutions of our Repub
lic.”

The finding o f potash beds in the 
Artesia field is corroborative of the 
belief in the great natural resources 
of New Mexico. There is undoubted
ly vast wealth in this great domain 
that awaits the lucky and patient 
explorer. That coal and oil abound 
is no longer a matter of speculation; 
it is a proved fact. There is enough 

I fuel here easy of acces.s to make 
this one of the greatest manufac
turing .states of the nation.

Whether the potash discovered is 
in the form to be commercially 
profitable is yet to be determined. 
It is a matter of great importance 
to the nation. Before the war prac
tically our whole supply came from 
Germany and Austria and the de
mand for its use in fertilizer.s was 
growing rapidly. When the war cut 
short the supply, this country set 
to work to satisfy its own needs. 
AImiuI half of our consumption de
mand is now met here at home. 
Considering the shortness of the 
time the developments of the potash 
industry has been exceedingly rapid. 
Nevertheless, if we would re^h the 
ideal of being an entirely self-sus
taining nation, we are still in this 
matter far from the goal. The war 
forced on us the production of many 
things for which we formerly looked 
to other nations. As the result of 
that exfierience, i f  we should sud
denly be isolated from the rest of 
the world, we have learned there
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Wushington, I). C.—The depart
nvent of agriculture estimated Fri- ‘ '''rtdi. ate of Redemption; 
day that 25U.UOU fewer cattle will !>,• a. li. Arin.-tronjf to Mrs. Claud l)e 
marketed from the lanjte country ' '  ’ • t-’'* ; to iidinini.strutor
this fall than last full with the prin- Wdder estate, L K, Rlk ^
cipal reduction in the southwest. Ihiyton. ’ \

‘j^n" awaiting it. [ The number for market is placed at '̂ "•'‘Umineiit of Tax .Sale Certificates: 
k̂ n the 4,077,000 head comparwl with 4,.122,- , ii' Arm-troll^ to F. A. .Manda

0 lungtoii and pay-|iH)0 last fall and 2,2K0,0«H) in the 1 N '■ d, 7. .Sec. »M7-2;i; SK.WV
, ĥen all necessary full o f 1023. 1-1 < 21; K. feet X 2*i40 feet of

heeii coiiiplcteU. The movement from the southwest l l<-2;i.
.̂Kleruble confusion ig estimatcKl at 1,847,000 head com- *"lhc I’roliaic l ourt:
‘ mr coiicfi ning the I pared to 2,177,000 in 1024 in l;t2 l *" the mutter of the Es-

1  Brst place, statejand 2,041,000 in 1023. tat. „i ,)ohn I’ollard, deceased; Ad-
nling 1*“ ^* Because of dry weather the move- " ‘ ini-'latoi ' Omh; order appointing

to the iiciHisitors ment from the southwest from Jan- Adnuid.-.tiator. 
hltional Rank of Clo- uary to July has been very heavy -l-'l- I't the matter of the Es-
the bank lh.it cIoschI I with a considerable increases from ' ' "alil..n Ewers, decea.sed. Or-

at

bank ih.it closiHljwith a considerable increases from , _____ _______
lhai -I an er- Texas. Oklahuina marketed 4d;t,0(«i dcr euiiig a .late for final hearing, 
will is pa*d to (luring this time compared with 22H,- *'• the mutter of the E.s-

[‘“,4 "First .V.itioiial in 
reorgam.:i'd from 

n closed la-* Septem-
[hc tort) |H-r cent of
Idtposit 111 that tiank 
,  dosed.
fa not available nowr. 

-ts mu't n-. c.mplet- 
I fonc, a heck for

IHIO in the same period in I'.i.'l. In ^'nt. W. .Meeks, decea.sed;
New Mexico, a record nundH-r, 2.i I,- ' *"*'* allowing tiling of amended in- 
000 head were niovcHl in the lirst ' ' ‘' ‘teiy. 
seven months coni|iur(Hl with I'if.ooo *" Ui.strici Court; 
in the sanw |teriud lust year and a I**'’- R. Lyon and Fred
six year average of l«>d,iHH). Mack \ R .  E. Uugan, et uls; Suit

F’w d  conditions over the rang. ' ' '  ' “ ouiit; N\\ J.'»-18-2(!. 
country are generally very g.Kst ex- -Augu *. 2i)th, l'.i2.7. 
cept in the southwest. .All state Claim liie.i;

III. K. Ho»-vijjr out, dll lilt* ' west o f the Continental liivuK- anil h. Ko-v to Juyee Fruit Co.,
to Ik. approved, j Wyoming have much lietter fee.1 an.r^* " " ' .NK.N’ E.'sE SN-

?-“J when due noticejhay crops than last year. In .Mon 21, ;-'.st-;\\V.\E 2f>-23-28.
bough the .News tliat tana and Colorado. North Uakota and '*'* 1.'a.-c

J tvailahle mid nil de- 
U  pgiil 111 .-.ame
I probably I- a mutter 

or nior. is-fore the 
wih Ik distributed, 

ti:! of the amount on 
|Fir»t .N’atii'iial Bank in

the we.stern sections of .S.juth l»a- J.riy Mann t.. A. R. Eppenuuer,
kola and Nebrasku, the hay and feed I'̂ l.' N'K. .NFW 22-l'.'-25. T. .Mann 
crops are not .so heavy as lust yeui 'to A. R. Fppenauer $l.iM), NENE 21- 
but there is ample supply for rang. lt»-2.'* Wm. T. .'^ctt to R. FIppen-.
stock. lu. r. $l.eo. W.̂ K̂, pt .V.'sW 23-UI-2.').

F7xcellent fe«*d supplies in l.lah. . R. lea . .f oil an.l ga-. Lease;
Oregon. Washington, nn.l Utah, will R,,.(h.r R.,wun tn H. R. Williams 

;.awrs will IK.- a sum result in more cuttle for inark.-t ihi.- |, in. 11. .>-icc. .")-l*i--2ii.
and eigiity thou- winter than last year with most of|i.,;, , ;

Kwnling the best these cattle moving to oast market-. i \ t u i u . -r o \t u
Sf»s can luase. I he; .A shorter hay and beet crop in ( .do- j- j- p- y| > >

Buch curb at once I rado indicates a reduction in cuttl. 
blit till i-n.-ct of an I feeding.
4,).—Uoii.» .News ^  large part of the we.stern cattle

move through the market:- to feed-.il.no, -..c.iiul story of bi'ii.iing on 
i.S I)l8l..VSL in th,. corn lielt and the demand'l. 17, I'.i, Itik H, (>rig .Aitesia. E.
iM l.MI’liKI l.l> SF.F.l) fyc stock and feed cattle in the con. W. .-soiitluiorth to Jo.vce I’ ruit Co.,
----- I 1k*U this fall will Ik- an important '‘ R" 81.no, |. 17, ip, Rlk 8, Orig .\rt.'
put of collon, a dis- factor in the marketing of we- rn ignmnit of Tax Sale Cerulicates: 

tbr lUU-, hi..-* recently I cattle. The Augu.Kt fon-ca-t .>f th. |» j- Anr-tromr to C. I*. I’ardiie, i 
,;iDct ill 111* of ihejcom  crop indicutisl alsiut 5iiu,(in0.- 4,-,i I'l.o.-j.og. |
Uk Rio uraiide Val- (RK) bushel.s more than la-t year, and ivh.I.M Sec. l;t, Tr. No. .'>2-711-I

the supply of hogs will he vorres-, 7 j.,,7o.j.;o. i.-j.oq.og Tr. .No.

No. r>77 .>>t;2 5<i;i 6t>« 5«7 508 5011
.'»70, Sec. ;i4-23-28; Tr. No. 14 9.57, 

! .See. 6; No. 23, .10, 974 987 991 992 
1003, .Sec. C, 109 lOtW, Sec 7, 1204,
128.'>, Sec. 0, 7.54, 700 701 704 70f>
2.51 2.52 2.53 249 240 770 247 772
774 77.5 770 777 778 779 780, Sec. 
18, 1150 1131 1109 1110 1117 1118 
1120, 45 1125 1132 1133 1136 1143 
1117 1151 1153 11.50 1158 110.5, Sec. 
19-24-28.

.\ugust 21, 192.5. 
f ertificate of Ri-demption:

R. B. .Ariiisrong to Edw. Stone, 
C & S 7 and 8, Clayton, .Sulxlivision, 
Artesia.
In the District Court:

No. 4110. W. R. Franklin V’s. S, T. 
Williams & Brother, a partnership; 
.Suit on contract; Bujac and Neuman, 
.-\tty for pulintiff.

August 22, 192.5.
Warranty I)ee<l:

H. I*. Larsh to Cora A. Matteson 
$150.(M», L 7 Blk. 3 Tyler Subdivision, 
Blair Addition to Artesia.
Will:

Last Will and Testament in the 
matter of the estate of James M. 
Coburn, deceased.
In the District Court:

No. 4117. In Ke. In the matter 
of the insanity of Ira Taylor, (col
ored); Dover Phillips, atty for ptf.

August 24th, 1925.
Warranty Deeds;

O. A. Pear.son to M. A. Mcl.ean, 
L 5 Blk. 4, Forest Hill, A r

tesia. F. M. .Spencer to R. L. Paris, 
et al, $1200.00, N 4  4-17-25, SE 33- 
ld-25. W. M. Todd to R. U. Haw- 
kin.s, $1.00, ESENE 20-19-25.
In the District Court:

No. 4118. Q. Sadler Vs. Ella W. 
Southworth, Suit to Recover Brok
erage and Attachment; L 17, 19, Blk. 
8, Orig. Artesia; Reid, Ilervey, Dow 
and Hill Atty. for Plaintiff.

imHemsmwmei

1 t

Coll and W illiam s
O IL  L E A S E S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O LD

I A T T R A C T IV E  R E S ID E N C E S  FO R  S A L E  

! C A B IN S  O N  R U ID O S O  FO R  S A L E  OR  L E A S E

Telephone 222

Mays Coffe Shop 
OIney, Texas

Little Mays Cafe 
802 La .Mar 

Wichita. Falls, Tex.

M A Y ’S CO FFEE  S H O P
ARTESIA, NEM MEXICO

FOR W ELL PREPARED FOOD— Q U ALITY  PLUS SERVICE 
Best Coffee—Pure Cream

THY US ME ARE NO PIKERS

J'l. h. .M. Ballard, et al 
■ Pniit Co. "R ’ E $L(Ml, L

i;:. i:.. Blk s, Oilg. Art. E. W. 
I ;''ia!hw.'Hh to E. M. Ballard, et al.

Wc have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

I pf r>M| rf b"ro«fprAlBB, Q liekly___
1 ‘jpiff. Got « or bout0 M kf £ro» for* ----------

I f U N T *
r. Crawfurd of ihe New 
111. Colk-ge. The dis- 
jt-1 by a bacteria that 

jreiir to another on 
teed.

duti.ied Ix-ll.- trans- 
tu the young seed- 

|hiex.ed .-eedlings grow 
uften killed. Such 

ren.ain ‘ anted and 
! a full crop of lint, 

often Ih traced to 
! tki.' di-eu-e.
' did not occur in the 
‘"*ers imported .seed 
'• It the .'tate where 

|k eummun, Tliere is 
ikiiat been introduced 
*‘-ti on M-ed brought 

localitie-. it is not 
but will i)e one of 

'■■■If in cotton pruduc- 
■ conimui to import

'^=L now known of 
disea.-e involve the 
from di.-ea.-e or the 
•eed with sulphuric 

[•bould be -iived only 
|*berc the dl.-cu.-e dues 

***<i b obtained out- 
it should be secured 

»wii to be free from 
h it important that 
•tlwtion should be a 

the cott. II farming 
»‘f that only healthy 

I for planting.

EXTKA()B|)|\-^UY

proprietor of the 
ĥop, hat receiviKl a 

* tether, whom he has 
ĥe wa- a y -̂ar and

Ik i that she
*fte.sia today. This 

extraordinary 
been culled to our 

reunion is made pos- 
® patient toiling on 

"* nuitheV. who for

T E L L  U S  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  T R O U B L E S — P H O N E  7

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

HOT
You can pass warm  days comfortably  
with the use of our Westinjfhouse 
Fans. W e  will o ffer a special price of

on the small size fans all next week.
pondingly light

Early indications are that ih i i _ _  
feeder cattle demand will be .strong.' 
During July, prices on feeder- and' r 
Stocker steers shipped from Chicago ■ 
were higher than during July, 1921., 

Ri*cent sales of heavy, well fiiii-h-' 
led cattle have shown top prue-:. |

91" .52d .52s .5.19 512, .'-ec. 32; Tr.j MANN DRUG CÔ  ARTESIA. N. M, j I » "  EXPECT

PRACTICAL JOKE NEARLY
CAUSES SEKIOl S At < IDL.N I

la»st Sunday evening about dusk! 
a native was .-een throw ing a gal-1 
Ion coffee can out of his car in front I 
of the Darling and LTltim (lanige., 
The can stopped immiKliutely in front, 
of Ray Proctor's cafe and as Orvnlle | 
Brausel came over from the Dayton- 
Drug Store he picked up the can and. 
carried it into the light at the cafe 
where he took o ff the lid to see the 
contents. He wa.s met with the head 
of a daring threv foot rattlesnake; 
which would have struck him in the, 
face if he hail not thrown the cun j 
away so quickly. ;

Some think that the snake wa- 
left there by a native who had a 
grudge against some of the garage 1 
men, while others think it was meant, 
for n practical joke. !

I f  it was meant ns a joke i t ' 
might have terminatisl seriously. 
Consider how serious it could have 
been should little “ Buster" Proctor, 
have found the can and opened it. i 
I f  it was meant for a joke it was a 
criminal act and if for a grudge it 
was an attempt to destroy life. 
Dayton Derrick.

Plumbing
and Heating

SHIPMENT OF RADIOS AND I.IGHT- 
■IXTURES IN SF.l’TFMBER

kaa 'written num-
to find

who lives in 
Artesia Tues- 

u;, "'formation con- 
rt A connection 
I'tfi L  w hen his 

;»«nds i„ hi, for- 
Kan.-a».

CglT j! *
llbou. " ef*

' a reunion has up
futile, yet it 

“  ‘‘"ow that his 
* last about to

Market.
' cents in 60 

8-27-ltc

.........................................
I S in g e r S e w in g  M a c h in e s

on ensy terms and lib«“ral 
allowance for your old 

machine

Our Electricians are Bonded and Licensed

IC H A R D
E L E C T R IC A L  S H O P

MAIN STREET

Patrons >d\ wc have caused Plumbing Prices 
to drop from

25 o 35 0
0

here in Artesia, if this is what is wanted show us 
voiir appreeiation hy giving us your business. 

W E VKE OLD T IM ER S H E R E , P R A C T IC A L  
A N D  R E L IA B L E

Pecos Valley Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

F. I. LU K IN S , Sales Manager
West Main St.— Artesia, New Mexico

A

i

Free Demonstration
In your own home

PARTS. SUPPLIES AND 
REPAIRS FOR ALL 
MAKES of M.U'IIINES

Hemstitching and 
Dressmaking

all work guaranteeil

Singer Sewing Machine 
Company

Next Door to P o sto ffice
t e l e p h o n e  31 il

Hotel McCoy
E L  PASO, T E X A S  

A B S O L U T in .Y  F IR E PR O O F

In the Heart of Everything

Room YVithout Bath $1.00 and U p  
Room with Shower Bath $1.50 Single 

.$2.50 Double
Room with Tub Bath $2.00 to $3.00 

E LE V A T O R  SE R V IC E  N IG H T  A N D  D A Y

W . M. McCOY, Proprietor

^  T..

- i .  — i - t : .
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Items o f Social 
interest In and 
Around Artesia

■II At m  KS' I'M M V
Floy lla rt ’ luUI fiitortaim'.l 

her ftllow toatlurs of la t̂ wiiitor 
ill ihi' I'oiilral school, at a iioli»rhlful 
part> lust Friilay afloniooii. A nuiii- 
Ikt of iiijfoiiious "oro playial
ami ii-rroshiianls won- sorvoil in 
two colirsos. All of tlu' ti'ai'hiTs in 
tho huilditnr last yiar won- pivsoni 
oxit-pt Miss Liuilf Morris of Ho|h‘. 
who was not in town. Mrs. Kthol j 
Jaii'.o.s, for many years a tearher in 
the huihliiiK "as .suhstitllteii for her.
I he other true ts were .Mrs. ilarohl 
llowartl, Mrs. Howell liatre, ami the 
.M issfs Iwona .Vllintrer. Helen Satre,;

[visitintr his brother. I>r. K. K. Hoover 
I ami w ife.

HHIIHJF. 1,1 NFHF.ON
I Mrs. tieoiKe Welton was hostessI ,t a two eouise lunrheoii, which \^s 
i;,iven at one oVlmk last Thursday 
afternoon, and was follovy-d h> 
hridye. M i-  l-ouise Haniiltcm. of 
Cle.'-laml, Ohio, was the honor yuest 
at the ver.v pleasant social funrtion. 
lhc‘ other irne lf were- .Me-dames K. 
I Hrooks. I. I‘. l.owery. M. A. ( or- 
|,i„. K. T. Fcison. F. Hert .Smith, 
Waller Ferrimaii, •!. •!. t larke, Mar
tin Vute^. S. 1>. tJales amt V. 1.. 
Oates.

Shirley Feather and Aline Rowan 
■ind tiic‘ lioatess.

|•|<■̂ 'H• ON H A IT IS T
( I II  K( H l.AW N  FRIDAY

I'lie variou* Sunduy sehiml rIaMnea 
of the Baptist church hedd a very en- 
joyalde picnic on the church lawn 
Friday cweninir. A fter enJoyinK a 
lunch spread on taldes prepared for 
the iH-easion, the little folks endulKed 
III a few KHines.

Fdna Sehiioor, Nellie Oray and **‘**'‘ |
liet Rose, who was here 
ini' visilini; Miss Oray.

from Fov-

M \IOtll D A l CAKI.SH\D 
Mi Koniaiac'■I'arioll, of Artesia 

and I Itarnes. of t 'arlsl.ad were 
nmriied at tiu' county .seat on .Auir- 
iisi l«lh. justice of the iH*ac-e Kich- 
iird.- of Fail hid, officialinir. While 
ih.' news of Ihcir marriaife wa rc*- 
ecived late, c niyralulatioiis are still 

Older. I'he AduK-ate joins the
______  of these younp people in

lai.-him' ihein much haiM'inc.ss.

JOll.VXY (i.M .MN A M ) HIS SISTKR "T(M)TSIF.”
Who will open here Monday niyht under their tent theatre for a return 
entfairement of one week featuring nil new plays and vaudeville.

I on production. 300 barrels daily.
Maljamar No. 9, 630 feet west of 

well No. 5, drillinir at 1200 feet.
Maljamar No. 10, 533 feet .south 

of well No. 8, in sec. 28-18-28, drill- 
ini; below 550 feet.

Maljamar No. 11, 533 feet we.st 
of well No. 4, moving: rig.

Mesa Oil Co. No. 1, in the NWVi 
of the NW  % of Sec. i ,  Twp. 19, 
range 28, drilling below 1825 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, Tracy permit, 
in Sec. 34, Twp. 21, Range 26, drill
ing beluw 4175 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, McCullough 
permit, in NE corner Sec. 1, Twp. 
'20, range 27, drilling below- 1805 
feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 
2, 500 feet east of well No. 1 in the 
SEVi of Sec. 28, Twp. 18, Range 28, 
drilling at 1860 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Johnston No. 1, John
ston permit, in the SW^4 NW U  Sec. 
21-17-28, drilling below 1800 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No, 3, 
500 feet south of well No. 1, in the 
SEU of Sec. 28, Twp. 18, Range 28, 
on production.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 4, 
in center of section 28-18-25, drill
ing at 1750 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Gilliland No. 2, SE 
of the NE of N E ^  Sec. 29, Twp. 18, 
range 28, drilling below 1850 feet.

Pioneer Oil and Gas Co., in S W ^  
SE^4 Sec. 36, Twp. 20, Range 30, 
no report,

(Juillin, Dill Bros., Smith and 
Waterson, in the N\V*4 of the N W ‘4 
of sec. 11, twp. 18, range 29, no re- 
IK>rt.

A. H. Ramage No. 1 in N E ^  of 
pay sand found at 2002 feet. tSW*4 of section 31, twp. 17, range

Duncigrer Oil and Refining Co. No. j 29, drilling lielow 1935 feet.
3 in the NE SW SW Sec. 17, Twp. j Snowden-McSweeney No. 1, on Mc-

BAI’ l'IST I ’ MON MISSION\KV
• Th' Pecos Valley Ass.Hiatiim of 
ithe Baptist Mis.Moiiary Fiiion held 
its i|uuitcily meeting at the church 

, here on Tuesday, hav ing an all-day 
jsi-ssiun wiili a splendid dinner at 
limdi and good programs, Isith la - 

j fore and after the fea- t̂.

i Hr. R. ('. lliKiver with his bride 
(.Miss Forey who visited here a few 

! months ago) return d last wi-ek 
I  from St. .Maries, Idaho, where he 
j was ill charge of a Im.'pital, and are

Bailey & Cragin No. 1, Randolph 
permit, in the SW14 of the NE14 
of sec. 33, twp. 18, range 29, drilling 
below 21.50 feet.

Geo. Boob No. 3, on the Thompson 
permit in Sec. 18, 'Twp. 17, Range 28, 
drilling at 500 feet.

Gt*o. B»>hb Thompson No. 4, in the 
NE of the NE of section 19-17-28, 
rigging up.

Braden Oil Co., NW14 of the NE14 
of Sec. 27, Twp. 16, Range 28, 
drilled to 2500 feet preparing to use 
gas.

The Braden oil pc>ople are moving 
a rig into twp. 15-29, hut the exact 
location of the well has not been an- 
nounc-ed.

Hugh Burch No. 1 in section 19- 
17-30, drilling at 700 feet.

California-Reiff No. 1, Reiff 
permit, in NW corner of SW^* of 
NWVi of Sec. 8, Twp. 20, Range 28, 
no report.

Colorado Drilling Co., Irvin No. 1, 
in the SE o f the SE14 of Sec. 8, 
twp. 16, range 27, shut down at 6,50 
feet.

I). C. Cheesman No. 1, NW*4 of 
the SK '* of sec. .35-18-28, drilling at 
the SKU of sec. .35-18-28, driling at 
.3I8J0 feel. This test will be carried 
to 3500 feet.

Daugherity No. 1, Ohio New 
State, in the SW«4 of the NW^4 Sec. 
4, twp. 12, range 28, on production.

Danciger Oil and Refining Co. No. 
2, NW SE SW o f  Sec. 17, Twp. 48, 
range 28, drilling at 2100 feet, top i

feet.

New I.iH'utions.
V. K. F. Oil Fo. No. 4. in 

corner of sec. 17-18 28.
V. K. F. Oil Fo. No. 5, .5;i0 

east of well No. 3.

NE

feet

28, drilling lielow 195018, range 
feet.

Danciger Oil and Refining Co. No. 
2, in the NE SK SE 18. Twp. 18, 
range 28. drilling lielow 17'25 feet.

Danciger No. 2 in the NW of the 
SW of the SW of section 17-18-28, 
rigging up.

Dnnciger-Kasemnn No. 2 in the 
NW of the NW of SW of section 4- 
18-28, moving on location.

Dome Oil Co., well No. 2, in the 
SW corner of the NW of the SEV4 
of section 21-18-28, drilling at 1100 
feet.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 16, in 
the NW'4 of the NW*4 o f Sec. 9, 
Twp. 18, Range 28, drilling below 
17(H) feet.

Flynn, Welch & Yates Nii. 22, in 
the NW corner of the SW SE of 
Sec. 21, Twp. 18, Range 28, drilling 
lielow 20.50 feet.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 23, 
in the SW% of the SEVi of Sec. 
21-18-28,drilling.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 24, in 
the SEVi SEVi of Sec. 21-18-28, rig 
ging up.

Flynn, Welch & Y’ates No. 25, in 
the N E ‘4 of SEV4 Sec. 21-18-28, 
rigging up.

Flynn, Welch & Y'ates No. 26, in 
the SWVi NEVi of Sec. 28-18-28, 
rigging up.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 27, in 
the SE% NE% SE»4 NEVi Sec. 28- 
18-28, rigging up. I

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 28, i o ' 
SE% NEVi of Sec. 32-18-28, drilling j 
at 1(M)0 feet. |
- Fletcher and Agnew, on Flynn, | 
Welch & Yates acreage, in the NE I 
corner of the EVi of the .3W’4 of 
sec. 6, twp 19, range 28, drilling lie- 
low 1100 feet.

Keely No. 1, H. Burch contractor, 
in section 26-17-29, no report. I

Munita No. 1, Cronin permit, in I 
SE corner NEV4 Sec. 1, Twp. 18,1 
range 28, drilling below 2065 feet. I
Hogan-Johnson No. 1, in NW corner i 
of the NW^4 SE*4 section 34, twp.
19, range 28, drilling below 2050 feet.

Maljamar No. 7, 550 feet west of
well No. 6, in the NWV4 of Sec. 28, 
Twp. 18, Range 28, on north line of 
lease, on production, 400 Lhli. daily.

Maljamar No. 8, 5.'10 feet west 
o f No. 7, on north line of lease,'

SCHOOL AND  EYES
The progress your hoy or girl makes in (he coming schmil n-rm 
will de{ieiid largely on gool vision. If u child is huokwurd in 
school work it is often due to la'ing iinahle to ms- ohj«-»-ts clearly 
which causes an eyes(raiii ami Ivavvs (he child M-vercly handi- 
cap|M‘«l in school work.

Defective Vision
can he corrected nccirately hy pnijx-rly fiUed leiisi ?. Ho not 
send them to schmd this year only half equipped for (heir Work. 
Know tha( (he eyes are righ(. l>-( us make an examinuUon and 
tell you. •

EDW ARD STONE
o n O M  FTRIST

Nutt permit, in Sec. 4, Twp. 21, 
range .30, drilling beluw 3100 feet.

Snowden-McSweeney No. 2, in the 
center of the north line o f the NWV4 I 
of sec. .‘5.3, twp. 18, range 28, fi.shing 
at 2100 feet. I

Snowden-McSweeney, McNutt No. ■
4, 600 feet north well No. 2 in the i
SW of sec. 21-18-28 drilling at ’ 
1900 feet. I

Snowden-McSweeney, McNutt No. i
5, .500 feet west of No. 3, drilling j
at 6(H) feet. |

Smith and Dill Bros., on Stevens I 
and Vandagriff permit, in the SE o f ! 
the \K  of sec. 20-17-28, drilling! 
after spudding in Monday. ,

Thompson and Workman, NE^4 | 
NEV4 Sec. 6-18-28- drilling below j 
2290 feet. |

Texas Production Co., Levers No. 
2, in the NE corner of the SE of the J 
SE of Sec. 5, Twp. 18, Range 2fc, - 
drilling below 1800 feet. [

V', K. F. Oil Ck). No. 2, in Sec. 17, i 
twp. 18, range 28, cleaning out a fter! 
shot.

V. K. F. Oil Co. No. 3, in Sec. 
17, twp 18, range 28, cleaning out 
after shot.

Williams Petroluem Co. No. 2 in 
sec. 17, twp. 18, range 28, drilling be-

T ak es  any d e c o r a t io n !
You can paper Sheetrock— 
paint it— panel it. Or you 
can apply Textone, the new 
decorator that gives hand
some texture finishes.
And your walls and ceilings 
of Sheetrock are always non
warping and weather-tight, 
fireproof and permanent.
Ask us about Sheetrock.

Rff U S. Pat .Ofl.

S H E E T R O C K
T H E  F ir e p r o o f  W A L L B O A K D

m ( i  . I O  L H U .  C O .

Hurry Carder will take charge, for 
the remainder of the seukun, of the 
Fii-u-h farm, at Atoka, upon which 
.lidm I’ollanl wan living at the time 
of ids death.

“ lake.
< «rU|,s<j

“ • K 
[ " ‘ •'’ 'ing and

Mr. andtTv^ taiiiMire, tt,  ̂ „
“ '•r children fuMiJ* '

will not „
(o continue tk,

‘• " ''I--  at home. 
road en,{in..erin. 
at CarUhad. * '

21th 
of .Mr. and .Mrs.

.->( IIN'OORS F.VTF.B TAIN BAND
A large and aimreeiative •iiulu-nec 

he;.id the tine niu.--ii reiidereil hy the 
‘ R.ii tl-U F.inei i t Band and Orehes- 

Itra" .Monday . vviung, August 
j;.t (he eountry home 

I. .1. .'sehnipor.
The or. lu stra pluy.-d exceptiomilly 

V.ell eonsi.lering the fact (hut .Miss 
Mitehell. their aeeompanist. .vas un- 
alih to u.se a piano not tuned «o 
eone.rt pitch.

.Mr. and .Mr-. .'sehn.H.r •onsi.ier 
themselves highly hoimrtsl to have 
lu-en offere.1 the privilege of enter
taining this “ to la- famous" orches
tra at their first ap)K-arance before 
the public and their thunks are due 
.Mr. F. W. Bartlett, leader and teach
er. an.l .Mr. K. W. Tracy for the ef- 
fiei.-nt instruction that enabled the 
•Misses .Maida, laiverne and Neva 
Schnoor to join this organization a f
ter only ten lessons in .saxaphone, 
vi.din and cello.—( ’ontribute.1.

Specials for This W eek  Only
G old

------$12.50
^ Jewel Elgins in White, Hreen or Red Cold Filled

ase or

Also many other BarKains in High Grade Jewelry.

Our Goods 
Must Make 

Good or 
W e W ill

MOGUL JEWELRY CO.
A T  T H E  M A N N  IIR U G  STO K E

ARTESIA, NEW MF.XICO

Expert 
Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Fhavea County.
Arkansas Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1,,

.Manning Dome in the SE cemer BRIDtih ( l.l B
range 17, drilling below 1000 feet a f - 1 Mr.-. I.undis Feather was hostess 
range 17, drilling la-low 15.50 feet. .to (he Little Bridge Flub last Tues-

Curl Dres.ser No. 1, in Sec. 24-10-|dil^ afternoon, entertaining an extra 
27, shut down la-low 1.5.50 feet. j table tif guests. She serveal a tle-

Standard of (,'alifornia. No. 1,'lieious -alad course. The company, 
tin sec 24-10-'28, drilling la-low .'t.'KH) | including guests, substitutes and
feet. j inenda-rs, iiu-lmhsl .Mesdames Rowan,

— — - Bigler, Ferree, Bnaiks, Hightower,
Lea County. ilinrtell, .lohn l.unning. Will Linell,

Covert et al., in st-c. 1.5-21-33, Wallace Andi-rson, and the .Misses 
drilling at 200 feet. Louise Hamilton, of Cleveland, Ohio,

Returnin
F O R  O N E  W E E K  ST.\UTIN(;

MONDAY, f|

Aua j
-T H E -

GALVl
player:

IN  T H E IR

TENT THEATRE
HEAFTIFIL

a

The Finest Organization of Its kind 
in America.

A ll N E W  Playi
E V E R Y  S H O W  W IL L  BE  DIFFERED 
T H A N  A N Y  E V E R  FLA YE D  HER! 
B E F O R E .

IX K )R  O P E N  7:15 
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Chik
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Goodyeai 
Tires

E X C L U S IV E L Y

Those who know tire values know what G J 
are. I f  you are not acciuainted with the menj 

the Goodyear, come in and let us explain-

serv-iOur T ire Service is on par with nn.v \- 
ice found in this section— w e

in tow’n any time and fix em. 
Tell U s  Y o u r T ire  T ro u b le s ’

Lanning Service 
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JIJ to relative, in
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Giwier
g her ton*J,y to huv̂

I left Tuesday fur

»HI

ftrtifieW  will leave

I ' h i  thU winter.
T \  nuw ha. a run aa 
■ *^r!ovis tu CarUl>ad, , 
yr« with home folk.. 

'•Se-s today for her 
' ‘ I  after a fortnight 
^ Harry Hunton, and

L  Feather returned the 
p T f r o m  California.

*|>ending the

L-r representing the 
^ U i  Co., of Tula.. 

,n Artesia visitor ,

L „ n  wili
her studies at the 

Lb of Caiifornia State 
lU>$ Angeles.

1 return.' tomorrow to
Ui Dodge City, Kanset. 
Pj Tiait to his parents, 

Frank Manda. 
fF John De-

luidoM' yesterday to 
mtler'’ re-union as 
of the Artesia Boy

* ind family returned 
I an extended stay m 
[ irf living on the Priv- 
' of the high

r iBKial represenUtive 
I toilet articles, will be 
a ,ray and will make 
L^rit the Joyce Pruit

George Welton drove 
[eJŝ nto summer camp 
tfvr a few (lays outing 
f their cabin and bring 

home for the win-

L-v Scillmun and Mrs. 
;> oldest daughter, in 
d Calvin l>unn, and the 
Eoady, Margaret Old 

[V.prnck, visitinl the 
lost week.

f Dots left Monday for 
. she will be instructor 
.s the high school thia 
i r't early in order to 
f. al dances, which 

rf-j this week at the In- 
[of Zuni, out from Gal-

Sheriff Ned Shattuck and deputies 
raided Oil City Saturday and Sunday 
nights, and made a line haul, cap
turing some corn whiskey and chock 
beer in the first raid, and arresting 
four men and confiscating the poker 
checks, money and other pharapher- 
nalia in the second.

A fter the raid of Saturday, the 
keep«-rs o f the saloons and gambling 
houses were not looking for another 
kO soon, as was calculated by the 
rheiiff, and the latter did even bet
ter in the second attempt than in 
the first, getting the proprietors of 
the two house.s as well as the players 
in the poker games.

In the raid of Saturday, the sher- 
i f f  got eight full bottles of a i;ood 
quality of corn whiskey besides two 
^ tt le s  which had been opened, and 
three barrels of chock beer and one 
case o f twenty-four bottles, the lat
ter and the whiskey bidiig brought 
to Carlsbad, while the barrels of 
home brew were taken out and dis- 
troyed.

The proprietors of the two sa
loons were arresteil and brought to 
Carlsbad, where they were placeil in 
jail, but gave bond for their ap
pearance when wanteil. Their names 
are J. K. Yungsdale and Edgar Put
nam.

The two gamblers, K. B. Kinney 
and Jack E. Havis, were also brought 
to the county seat, but gave bond, 
and appeared bt*fore Judge Richards, 
Monday, when they pled guilty and 
wert‘ fined $25 and costs, amounting 
to a total of $.‘1.’), for engaging in 
gambling in u public place. The 
two men were very docile, one claim
ing he had just* bought checks and 
had not played, while the other si
lently asked the sheriff to turn over 
the required amount from his pile, 
and both went on their way rejoic
ing, after being admonished by the 
sheriff that he would give them the 
limit i f  he caught them at the game 
again.

Frank Winton was also arrestisl, 
charged with selling whiskey, ami 
will have his trial later.— Argus.

Band concerts in the park have 
iK-en reaunieii since the repairs and 
enlargement of the stand has been 
coinpIfitHl and the coneertM the pant 
iŵ o weeks, have been well attended. 
1 he music furnished is good and 
speaks well for the careful in.struc- 
tion and constant practice of the 
memljers of this splendid organiza
tion. The membership is maintained 
at from twenty-three to tyenty-seven 
playing meniliers and is constantly 
glowing. The interest manifested 
proves to those who had the wisdom 
and determination to organize these 
youngsters in the spring of U>22 
are receiving their reward in lis
tening to the excellent concerts be- 

|mg furnished each week at the park. 
Those who have given their money 
toward the support of the Artesia 
Rotary Juvenile Band should feel 
proud to know they are helping to 
di'vt'lop in those younAj people a do- 
sire for music and the better things 
music always brings. This band is 
known, not only in this community, 
but all over the state of New .Mex
ico and other states us well, and re
ceived a special invitation from the 
district governor of Rotary to bo 
presen* at the annual meeting at 
Las ( ruces this spring. Again we 
'uy, Artesia should bt* very proud 
of this splendid musical organization 
that furni.shes such excellent music 
on every occasion regardless of 
whether it l>e for private or public 
interest. The Chamber of Commerce 
are helping to support this organiza- 

Ition by a inonlhly donation and feel 
I that it is their band inasmuch as 
the ( humber of Commerce and this 
mu'ical organization are both work
ing for a community interest.

If you have not heard their eon- 
I certs recently, come out to the 
I park Friday night and listen to 
j their concert. Also read the an
nouncement elsewhere in this issue

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Uyer, who were 
among the very early residents of 
Artesia and movt*d away some seven
teen years ago, have been here dur
ing the past week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Blake, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Cecil, E. C. Higgins and other old 
friends. Mr. Uyer was one of the 
proprietors of the first mercantile 
establishment here, I„ogan and Dy
er’s, which was housed in the build
ing now occupied by L. P. Evans, 
and they had lived at Roswell pre
viously. They are now located at 
San Bonito, Texas and are en route 
home from an extended motor trip 
to California and the northwest. 
While here they visited the oil field 
and were much impressed with the 
substantial character of the develop
ment there and also in Artesia. How
ever they think the lawns here are 
not as pretty as they used to be and 
in that all the old settlers will con

cur.

Typewriter Riblmns for sole at the 
Advocate Office.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

Advocate want ads get results.

as to the change of concert nights.— j 
Contributed.
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iber W i l la rd  Battery  men
b ffW W B B m iu u u i iu i i i i im in t r t in m 1

$
This Size

5016
(Qenutnr Willard)

1 3 *Plate, Rubber Case
fits Ford, Chevrolet, Over
land, Mspcwell, Star, and 
others.

— fp «m r
H  n>eniniber W i l l a r d  B a t t e r y  menI

Artesia Battery Co.
Opposite .McClay’s Furniture Store, .Main Street

O N E  D A Y  S E R V IC E
ON DRY CLEANING 

All work is done with modern 
machinery.

All work is strictly 
GUARANTEED 
Call Phone 11

Smith Tailor Shop

A

It Takes Time

invited guests attend- 
JIt the home of Mr. and 
llehroor, Saturday eve- 
iCnd One of the best 
) nlley was present and 
vu spent in the en- 

old-fsshioned square

e\ and family and Mrs.
Mrs. E. A. Han- 

imaller children, left 
by into fur .Anaheim, 

akere Prof. Rinehart is 
school. Mrs. Han- 

dri-n will .spend some 
Rineharts. 

liT.in, who was a caller 
office Monday, re- 

tii conditions out his 
»tly improved since the 

Urestock will be able 
fh the winter in a much 
Lan, ilthough the calf 
i fut very short.
'■;n came down from 
inday afternoon and 

7 , Mrs. Oscar Bullock, 
Miss Ella Bauslin, 
On Monday they 

*dl to see Mrs. Baus- 
I operated upon for ap- 

8t. Francis hospital

If*- Scillman and Mr. 
fty Dunn spent part o f 
Cloudcroft, and were 
f Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
f fuests, .Mr. and Mrs. 
<jhter,>, of Ballinger, 

J f̂ PPed on their way 
I* trip to El Paso, and 
l*mou.' mountain resort. 
IPtMident of Montezuma 
I *  '̂ egas, spoke at the 
7 “ Sunday morning in 

the college. Mrs. 
»ith him. In the 

ofa Roady, who has 
“ "f at .Montezuma the 

I lave a reading, “ The 
/̂ yke. The read- 

T Well given and was 
••wd.

7  Methodist Sunday 
' young married wo- 

. "oat enjoyable party 
"temoon at the at- 

of Mrs. Reed 
.Spring Uke. There 
“ndanee and the mem- 

•ooy Work and spent 
“ "̂oon visiting. The 

f^^reshmenti o f 
_  .  punch.
Ik il"** children, nc- 

fe ' Rev. J.
t if ti. ‘ '̂"fkfl’ fers, came 
M the week from the
lew "..'" Sacra- 
of fL *̂* *̂ **Pet»d

month with 
t of Walker

■̂l'“di-st church
ethu-A"? “ ''‘•••y Rood 
It •’vre last Sun-
Mr

P»ator

A

T h e  L E A S T

Expensive

Clothes

are not those that cost leas 
— but those that give more 
in proportion to their cost. 
The reason we recomnietul 
that you let us take your 
measure for u fine suit or 
overcoat

MADE TO M EASIRK BY

K i V l I N

T A IL O R IN C  CO.

is because wc know of no 
other clothes that give quite 
so much quality—value pei 
dollar.
An individually tailored out
fit o f superlative style

' $30 to $75

F E R R IM A N  

&  SON

Do not be discouragefl if you tlo not make 
all your money in a day or two, but start 
in a small way with an account placed in 
the hands of this bank.

The men who built the w’orld’s greatest 
earned a little, they saved a part o f it. 
fortunes .started with nothing, and as they

This hank will help you to do the same 
thing.

I

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
f

•THKRE is  n o  s u b s t it u t e  f o b  SAFETY”

The Standard Radio
S E E  IT — H E A R  IT !

You will be enthused over the results—  
you will be surprised at the low price.

A  F IV E  T U B E  R A D IO  W IT H  T O N E  Q U A L IT Y
U N E Q U A L E D .

See the New Standard now on Display at 
the store.

McClay Furniture 
Store

‘Everything for the Home’
J

1b I T  C  H j-------W—a. wtttMOt quw*®;

' 8stve mnd 8o«p)« ***Iteh. m€9€rnm.

M ANN U »1 '0  CO. ANTE8IA. N. M.

W K M A K E  O lIK  O W N  P A S T R Y

Cafe
E A T  A T  T H E  C IT Y  C A F E

Extra Special Sunday Dinner
a t  a  m o d e r a t e  p r i c e

Bring The Family

Music By Majestic Orchestra
U P  S E R V E  KRESH  F ISH  S E V E N  D A Y S  
U E S E K *  ,N  t h e  W E E K

W e cater
parties and ban<i.iets-let « s  ficure 

voiir next party

Mr . and Mr.. Erne.l Nieholf, Prop..

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S — T R Y  O N E

Schooltime
Needs

Here are the things the Children need 
for School, in ample assortments and 
at prices which will save you many 
dollars during the year. Bring the list 
of what they want and let us outfit 
them complete.

M ann D rug Com pV
“Between the Banks

t  I

■h

Mi’
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FOLKS-
If Tip-top Values and Lowest Prices 

Mean Anything to You

I A m  D eterm ined to M ake

“OUR STORE”
a household word in every home
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Y O U  C A N N O T  O V E R E S T I-  

M A T E  T H E  BIG  V A L U E S  

IN  F IN E

T H A T  A R E  B E IN G  O F F E R 

E D  D U R IN G  T H IS  (JR EAT  

S A L E !

Fine Dress Shirts

v a i .i  f:s  t o  $2.tM»
This is the most out* 
•‘tandinK value w e 
h a v e  e v e r  offered. 
Wonderful values i n 
neckband a n d  collar 
attached styles, assort
ed and plain colors, 
all new clean stock 
you will want several 
at this sMvinir 
price of

or.Iy ______

S H I R T S

95c
One Big IajI F’ine 

Shirts
V.Al.l'KS T<» *2.:>0

A'-orUnl styles, assorted patterns, the 
>1111.e kind y«<u have been buying at 
$2 Vou are sure to find something 
in this lot and you ran take O Q

you chtdce at_____________W  I a V w

$.‘LtMl W r y  Fine 
Shirts

W’e say $3.0U and most 
of them are, but some 
and r e g u l a r  S.L.'iO 
Shirts. You will mar
vel how we can sell 
such ((uality at so low 
a price. Come and see 
them anyhow and if 
y o u  find something 
that suits. Take it  
along and save several 
dollars. Sale |

Price_____\

^avf RfVfrui

$1.89
.Men’s Fine Wtuil 

and Flannel 
Shirts

V.M.I KS TO $6.0«
Min, hen* is a chance to save almost 
half on the.se new style up-to-the-min
ute Shirts, drop in and take a look 
anyhow. Take your choice 

of them at only_________

Store Closed
Wednesday and Thursday 

to arrange slock and mark 
entire stm’k down to 

SA LE  P R K ’ES

T H IS  G R E A T  S E L L IN t ; KVKNt

“OUR STOI

$3.65
Sale Starts Friday,!

r O N T I M  KS KX.u m

H  r  V ( ii
I* ;(.SI« )M '

*1

gPECIALS
to Inch PepiK'rell | 

Tubing  

:U c

It has been years since you 
can reccolect ever buying 
this quality at such a low 
price. Better lay in a sup
ply now. This price good 
only 8 days.

21 Inch Daisy Percale 

Oc

.Some of us can remember 
when we bought Calico at 
5c a yard and Percales at 
lUc, but it was long ago— 
yet for this sale we are 
back to the price of grand- 
mother.s’ days.

2oc (iold Rand 

( ’heviots 1.5c

Another price on regular 
quality cotton goods that is 
back to the days of old. 
But don’t think that these 
prices will stay—they will 
stay here for just eight days 
Women, you will do well to 
stock up at these prices.

U. S. Rubber 
Boots

T A K E  Y O U R  C H O IC E  

Rod or Black, all Sizo.s

V’ou know IT. S. Boots ate the very 

Iw.st quality. These are new, bright, 

cleim stock. T.,ook in any catalogue 

or at any store and you will find 

poorer quality boots priced higher 

than these. Our regular price is 

fl.P.T for the re<l boots. It will pay 

you to buy these now even if you 

don’t need them right away.

Sale Price

$3.45

M en ’s Scout W ork

Shoes
.Ml Sizes, Regular S2.25

We never expected to sell these fine quality, 

(dove Klk Tun, ab~olutely all solid leather, 
work shiK'.s at this price. But here they are 

anil wo know if you appreciate a real bar

gain that you will Ik* here early for a pair 

of theM—mil rtgular stock shoes.

We have all sizes.

On Sale at

S(*cmingly lm|M>ssihle V’alues
in

Footwear
Children’s and Misses Finest 
Black Kid, Patent I^eather 
and Coltired Shoes and Slip

pers Regularly to $.3.75
.SALE PRICE

$1.98

$1.95

M E N ’S A N D  W O M E N ’S  
T E N N IS  SH O E S  A N D  

O X FO R D S
■All >izes, mostly white, some drab 

or grey

SALE PRICK

PrieefI Regularly np 

Sizes 2 to 81

We arc sure proud to b* 
parents this suprisingly . 
ly high class footaear toT

Please don’t get the id«» tk 
stock or o ff styles 
newest styles, the very 
we staral back of every P»*t.

This wonderful chance to s»j 
gest purchasing -evcral pair ■ 
ly low price of only

Wonderful Values in New Fall Towels
D IS T IN C T IV E

P A T T E R N SI Dress GoodsLAIUJEST

ASSO R TM ENT

N O V E L T Y  C H E C K  36 IN C H  

S U IT IN G S  

A Regular 7.5c Value

Assorted  

Patterns 

 ̂ Sale Price. 48c

Wi* .say they are 40c towels, but the 
fait is we Uiught them to sell at 50c. 
lltev an* the extra heavy double thread 
real big, 20x40 bath towels.

SALE PRICE

R E G U L A R  flKc SH IM M ER  

S ILK  & S E N O R IT A  C R E PE S  

A  Beautiful Assortment of 

Patterns

REMEMBER TH E D ATE

Growing bigger and better every* year, thifi More 
offers you merchandise that ia taip notch in qual
ity, correct in styles and paiteriv*. Always priced 
right during our regular course « f  business, makes 
if doubly worth your while to buy at THESE 
I’HENOMENAI. MOST DRASTIC KEIlLTTIONS. 
Kememb<*r the date. Friday. Angesf 28th at 8:.10 
SHARP.

W O R K  SHIRTS
Very goml grade blue Chambray 
and grey Chambray Work Shirts. 
All are roomy and cut, 
full. Well made up,i 
strong in seams for hardi 
use and wear—buy now.'

.1. P. (  O ATS  A N D  
STAR

t h r e a d
SPO O L

T H E  B E ST

Work Shirt
m a d e

Exactly the same grade  
and make sold all over 
America at $2.50.
A yentilateil double, triple 

stitched—nothing beiter 
made ,

$1.49

$50 In

1*

n . i M

1 ' 'A L L ( » 1 > A

m  s.'

i0(
I to 8111.

Given

R E A D  ALL

The first .'iO custom '̂''' b̂ ‘ **** 

8:50 and 10:30 o’chwk Fridsf 

make a purchase of $• 

ceive a brand new 1>o M AR 

FREE. Get your ** *

M E N ’S  12 O U N C E  

L A D IE S ’ COTTON | 
N O  O N E  W ITH  *̂ N j

“OUR S

^AI)
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lesin

.‘Kularly ofl 

sizes 2 to 8|

I thsi]

rhanw to s»  ̂
-fveral pair 
Hilly

ners bolssr** 

|,K-k Kridar 

of I.V00 or 

d o U .ab bil|

tirkfU *‘ I

CE W ORK I

ON HOSE.1

it h  a n  f-|

ire

» »  prun lm  se are adding

’  ■>*» ■  stock in all lines.
* '"■(Ih ii^ ^ I

it i, ■  here *ith y.Ml
<*U|li u

Kn..»n • ' evidenced

is t toil’
■  brtlrr service, qualityII

H  tod our merchandi.se
nviar, ^ rvrrv item that we

stork.
><Hi art iktt se ask is that

for an)thing, “ e
*'iuuaiitin H|^f»r .vnnr " prrr-
—set »|m

B k III PtiSITIVKLY 
■  iWWlIKKE

T o  Save M oney Is Equivalent T o
E A R N IN G  IT  A N D  M IK ’H E A S IE R  W IT H  

A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  L IK E  TH IS

Save On Children’s Best H osiery

Durham Mills

Housewives, look at this usual 6()c quality 

Genuine Peppcrell Rleaehed 9-1 SheetiiiK

SI inches wide, compare this with any 
price you can find.

Yard

49c

.'•.V

’ $

7i

Sale Price

POINTERS
- T O r

C H IL D R E N ’S SC H O O L  STCK’K IN G S

A  (piality never sold at less than 25 to 45c. W e  
are includinjr all sizes from  6 to 10 

in one lot

lYour choice 

P a ir ._ ._

Toile Du Nord
EC O H O liT Boys^ Overalls

J

Rcfl Seal, Ktdhurnie and Dinsmore Zephyr

Gingham.s, Sold ReKularly at ;l5c 

Sale Price, Y a rd _____________

You C'an’t Make Them for This Price
Sizes 4 to 14

Genuine Stifle Indigo Hlue

Sale

Price Pair.

f t

Î V̂KNT l ^ l w U N K  DF F A L L  M E R C H A N D IS E

licholson, Artesia
U .  ( M P A K i N

A S T O R E -W ID E
N E W  F A L L  H A T S

SPEC IA L L Y  P R IC E D

The N ew  Styles for Matron and Miss— Rayon. Suede C’lolh- 

Satins— Silk Velvets— Felts and Combination

Ont* Lot Assorted 
Styles

I8th at 8:30 A. M
K  SATI U D A Y . SKI*TH.M BKIi r.lli

$2.98

A Nice Assortment 
of Pleasinp: Shapes

Our Very Finest 
satin & velvet hats

One Lot New 
Style Felts

$3.95 $5.75 $1.98

ONE LOT
wool.

VAI I KS to $2.'. Dresses
This a.^sortment is exception- 
as the stylos are the newe.st 
and the quality the very best 
mostly $25.00 values.

Sale

Price____ $16.85

ONE LOT 
.MISSES* A M ) 

WOMEN’S Dresses
P’ancy Satins and Crepes, a.s- 

<ortmeht includes numbers 

that sell rejjfularly up to $10.

On Sale 

at____ $6.75
Offering in 

’s Fine

•0

tmm 1

loes
do $1(1.00 a Pair

poKsibli' that we are 
llO.Oo .'thoi'S at only 

fact, for in this lot 
■ Mn C. Rola-rts 110.00 

others that sell at
P  »mi the best part is__
I titht - up. to .the - minute
■ “ ink. men. it will pay 
î ***** doors o|>en at 8;:U)
■ UU Krt your „nly

•Sire.s HS to El. Ketrular Values

C H IL D R E N ’S B LA C K  KID  

and P A T E N T  L E A T H E R  

O X F O R D S  and S A N D A L S

SAI.E I’KK’ E

W O M E N ’S F IN E  K ID  A N D  P A 

T E N T  L E A T H E R  C U T  O U T S  

O N E  A N D  T M O  S T R A P B  U

Slippers ONE LOT OF

Priced Regularly at $4.25 &  .<1.75 Boys’ Shoes
o \ y

SPECIALS

$1.50 T E N N IS  SH O ES and 

O X FO R D S “K E D S ”
riiildn*n’H Sizes 8 to 2 

SALE PRICK

Every D ay
C A K K K U I.LY

' StJB***Ps will uiven dur< 

•nuch bixK^r 

a FREE A l'C TIO N . 

»ilh every purchase 

*'lh at the auction

69c
Men’s $1.00 Belts

We I'outiht ihisi lot of new footwear and it 

IS exactly the same stock as we have reiru- 

'iirily piiced so we are takini; everything 

we have in stock and incluiiing them in this 

same lot.

The styles are the newest, the quality the 

Ik-sI liiit the price is only

Mt»STI.Y RED (;(M)SE S4.2.*. 
REG l’ I.AR Q I A L ITY

Sizes 12 to 5

$2.95

Boys and their parents will at once 
erasp the value of these handsome, 
stylish, fine calf dress Shoes. Re
member, they are strictly first qual
ity and Kuaranteed. They come in 
a li^ht and dark tan, two styles of 
toes and have rubber heels. They 
are our regular $4.25 grade. I f  you 
want to economize buy two pair, 
you will never buy them again at 
thi.s low sale price of only

$2.95

Yes, they are the new, wide l)elts in 
genuine leather, the .same kind you have 
often paid a goial $ for—take your 
choice of a number of styles and colors,

NOW

MOTHERS, Y O U ’LL BE INTERESTED
IN  T H E S E  S .AV ING S O N

Boys’ Fine Shirts
If you have ever bought shirts here you 
know that we carry a mighty fine line of 
Boys’ Shirt.s at $1.60 each. We are spar
ing nothing in this line and including them 
all and a nice new lot of a same quality. 
Buy two now for about the price o f one.

-------------------
--------------------------9c
^'*'AY A W A Y !

Nicholson

V A L U E S  TO $1.50

M E N ’S B. V. I).

Underwear
Your 
( ’hoice 
All You 
W a n t -

Sold the world over at 
$1.50 to $1.75 Suit

“Next to myself I like 
B. V. D ’s. best”

Sale price, all *lz«*s. Suit

Probably you have seen them—they nre 

genuine Broadcloth and then the’.e are 

many other fine cloth Shirts. There are 

practically all wanted colors and patterns.

T H IS  LO T  O F  $2..50 V A L U E S

Buy 
Them 
now at 
O nly -- $1.65

VV'omen’s Bung:alow 

Aprons or House

Dresses $1.19
•An extra good, heavy, well 
made Dress that we found 
selling in the east at $1.3H 
special —  we are offering 
them to you during this 
sale at a still lower price. 
Buy at least two at this 
price.

9-4 Brown Pepperell 

Sheeting 81 Inches 

\V ide 39c

You know Pepperell is the 
very be.st quality and you 
know that you have been 
paying 50c a yard for this 
same grade. And you know 
that a saving like this on 
such a staple item is worth 
while. Don’t wait too long 
on this item.

Men’s Rockford Knit 

Socks 9c
.Say, folks, what do you 
think about this—they are 
the real, good weight, kind, 
that you have becqme ac
customed to paying about 
20c a pair for. A dozen pair 
at this price would be a 
good investment.

35c
M E N ’S G A R T E R S

Single Grip, W ide or 
N arrow

$1.19

$1.50 OVERALLS
IT’S SAFE TO  B U Y  HERE

Genuine I1..50 values, extra qual
ity Overalls, blue 220 Denim, dou
ble sew^ through
out and are made 
to stand hard use.
Priced at---------

The usual guarantee of “ O I’ R MERCHANDISE 
MAKES GOOD OR WE W ILL ”  holds good now 
during this sale as always. We do not consider 
any transaction closed unless you are satisfied in 
every way. If for any reason yonr purchase 
proves unsatisfactory, return it and we will glad-, 
ly exchange or will RE F l'N D  YOUR FU LL P l ’R- 
CHASE PRICE.
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IN JU N C TIO N  SUIT FILED  
A G A IN S T G O V. H A N N E T T

AskinK an injunction a^ainat Gov. 
A. T. Hannett, State Auditor Juan 
N. Vigil, State Treaaurer Warren R. 
Graham and Summers Burkhart 
from “ further proceeding to use and 
apply the Permanent Reservoirs for 
Irrigation Purposes income fund of 
this state to and for attorney’s fees, 
or compensation and other expenses,” 
in the proposed suit, by the state 
against Colorado over Rio Grande 
Neater rights R. F. Asplund, as a 
citizen and taxpayer has tiled suit 
in the district court of Santa Fe 
county.

Asplund is director of the state 
taxpayers association and is repre
sented in the case by Col George 
W. Prichard and Charles B. Barker 
as attorneys.

The action is based on the conten
tion that this fund is intended by 
law to be used only fur the actual 
construction of water reservoirs.

The court has issued a temportary 
restraining order. The return date 
is September 10. At that time a 
hearing is to be held to determine 
whether a permanent injunction 
shall be granted.

Because of fear that the Rio 
Grande compact Commission would 
be unable to reach an agreement as 
to the division of the water between 
Colorado and New Mexico, the legis
lature appropriated $25,000 oht of 
the Permanent Reservoirs for Irri
gation Purposes income fun, placing 
it at the disposal of the governor 
to protect this state's rights in the 
event that the compact commission 
should fail. In the suit filed today' 
plaintiff asks that this act so far 
as the appropriation is concerned 
“ be declared contrary to and incon
sistent with the terms and condi
tions on which said Acts of Congress 
granted and confirmed said .500,000 
acres for water reservoirs in the 
state of New Mexico, and also in 
violation of Sec. 0. .Art. 21 of the 
constitution of this state, and there
fore illegal, unconstitutional, null 
and void.”

The complaint charges that Burk
hart, who has been appointed at
torney fur the state in the contem
plated suit against Colorado, has 
tiled vouchers fur $1,850 for a re
tainer, $3(i2.ti8 and $̂ 157.70 “ for what 
purpiirts to be legal services ren
dered under the employment of said 
governor.”  -All three vouchers were 
approved by the governor, accord
ing to the complaint. The allega
tion is made that part of the last 
two vouchers were used for stage 
fare between Albuquerque and Santa 
Fe, meals and rooms in Santa Fe. 
Warrants were issued on the vouch
ers and paid.

I-K ITFR  FROM SOl'THWEST
SHIPPERS AHVISOKV BOARH

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 24, 1025. 
Dear Sirs:

Attention Mr. W. C. Martin, Edi
tor.

My attention has just been called 
to your article in the August 13th 
issue of the Advocate under heading 
“ Progressive Farm-Railroad Meet
ing.”

1 am glad to now that the Ad
vocate is posted with regard to, and 
took occasion to mention, some of 
the activities of our Regional Ad
visory Boards, which have been of 
great beneht to industry generally, 
and also to the carriers in working 
out and deciding matters of common 
interest. Of course, dependable 
transportation is of exceeding im
portance to all industry, and if 
shippers and receivers of freight; 
can assist in bringing that about by I 
anticipating car and transportation j 
requirements, it is certainly to their | 
interest to do so.

The next meeting of the South
west Shippers Advistory Board, 
which has jurisdiction in your ter
ritory, will be held at the City Club 
in Oklahoma City, September 4th. 
More than 30U representatives of 
industry and of the railroads are 
expected to attend that meeting, and 
we would all be greatly delighted 
if you and some of your business 
men could be with us at that time. 

Yours very truly,
E. B. SPILLER, 
General Chairman.

M O R E  T H A N  2 0 0 0  
PEO PLE A T T E N D  T H E  
W Y A T T  F U N E R A L

No greater tribute has ever been; 
paid a citizen of the I’^os Valley 
than was given the late Dillard « y  
att, district ju<lge, when <|iends 
learneil of his untimely death. It
is said that practicully every lawyer 
in the Pecos Valley attended the 
funeral held at the Roswell Baptist 
church Friday. Every memlier of
the legal profe.ssion in Artesia were

Diptlu-ria Bernalillo 1. 

ril.» 13. ; ;  1 . Colfax 3.
tlonorrhea I hu\e 

McKinley ii.M..asle< B ernalillo 1. ^
Mumps- Luna 1. -
pmuinonia Chaves 1.

Ana 1. Kddy 1. Lincoln 1. Otiro

Samloval L . i/..v 1 DeWhooping Cough-toif.ix 1.
Baca 1. Quay 2.

»*H****S*»«»*»̂ ****'******'*****'***********************«*»»MI»»«„,,,,,,,|
Start Y ou r Fall Sewin«

We are ready with a complete line of Woolen, o “  
Ginghams, Suitings and Novelties I

---- * "  •■■•a. ui » ool*»n« V
Ginghams, Suitings and Novelties i!,

C H IL D R E N ’S A N D  J U N » ^  
F U (K ’KS

Our fall lines are ready, new readv-tn,.
millinery arriving by each exp̂ e'!/̂ '’ .

PEOPLE’S M E R C A N l U E c J
Q mMMIMMMMMMM........................ ........ ........................... ........................ .........

NOTK K OF STtK KIl.H.DKKS
MEFTlNli

in attendance except one given to Sttak-
cluded J. H. J“ ‘^̂ kson. S.__E. Fer-  ̂ NoU ('ompuny t|iat

T H E

r»*e, J. B. .Atkeson, G, U. McCreary, 
Geo. Reece, James Stagner and Geo.

L O C A L

L A K E  A R T H U R  ITE.MS
(Mrs. Alva Spence, Reporter)

Juanita Holder and Miss Dorothy, 
of Las Vegas, visited friends in Lake 
Arthur Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benz and 
family, of Carlsbad, spent Sunday 
here guests of .Mr. and Mr.s. J. P. 
Shinneman.

J. B. Boone and family and Jim 
lIugiiTi and family, of Clinton, Okla
homa spent Sunday here at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Boone.

Mrs. Callison and daughter, Ruth, 
of Carlsbad, and Mrs. Withers and 
two sons, of Artesia, spent Sunday 
here guests of .Mrs. Griffith and 
family.

Mrs. E. L. Hunt and son, Clarence, 
who have been visiing the home of 
Mrs. Hunt’s sister, Mrs. R. F. Beak- 
ey, left this week for their home in 
Mart. Texas.

B4irn to Mr. and Men- John De- 
Arcy last Saturday evening, a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Lucas returned 
Monday from a visit to Mrs. Luca.s' 
mother at her ranch near Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards re
turned Tuesday from El Paso, 
were they had spent a few days on 
business.

Mrs. Courtney and daughter. Miss 
Mary, returned Sunday from a 
fortnight visit to their old home at 
WeiHl and at Cloudcruft.

Mrs. E. N. Bigler and daughter, 
Ruth, returned Sunday from a week’s 
visit with relatives at Albuquerque. 
Mr. Bigler drove to Vaughn to meet 
them.

Mrs. John Dunn, mother o f Pres
ton. Rube and Aubrey Dunn, and her 
daughter, .Mrs. I-aura Ferguson, and 
three children, also Mr. and .Mrs. 
Scillman, friends of the Dunns, all 
of Ft. Stockton, Texas, were here 
la.st week visiting the Dunn famil
ies.

E. B. Bullock, wife and little 
daughter, Laura Elizabeth, returned 
Monday from a week’s stay at the 
Ruiduso. The relatives, who accom
panied them, went on from there to 
their home in Texas. They had the 
pleasure of seeing up there another 
uncle and family, from Texas, who 
are spending some time at their 
cabin at Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Austry, of Missouri, 
spent a few days in Artesia last 
week, guests at the home of Grover 
Kinder. Mr. and Mrs. Austry came 
from and returned to Alamogordo, 
where they were called by the death, 
in an auto accident a short time 
ago, of their son-in-law, Chesly 
Thomason. Mrs. Thomason, who 
was teacher of English in our high 
school for a number of years, has 
planned to return to the profession 
and will be teacher of English at 
Tularosa the coming winter.

Threlkeld.
An account of the funeral services 

was given in the Roswell Record of 
Saturday.

“ Within those same walls where 
less than five years ago the glad
some strains of weilding march 
swelled high, there echoed forth yes
terday a hushed and solemn funeral 
dirge. Here on September 8, ll>20, 
a journey was begun and here on 
August 21, lt»25, in so far as this 
world is coneerneil. that journey end
ed. Here on Septenilter 8, l ‘.»20. two 
young people, their heart.s swelling 
with hope, and love and expectation, 
joined hands and bt-gan the trip up 
life ’s hill together. They traveletl 
side by side until that unexplainable 
something which clouds skies; takes 
away the sunshine and darkens sun
sets came to one, leaving the other 
stricken and stranded.

.More than 2tHKl persons gathered 
at the First Baptist church yester
day afternoon to do honor to all 
that was mortal Dillard IL Wyatt, 
cut down in the bloom of youth, 
separated from family and friends 
and suddenly rushi-d forth into that 
‘undiscovered country' at a time 
when the vistas of the future were 
opening bright before him and when 
the sunshine of success, honor, love 
and expectation was glowing with 
brilliant radiance about him.

Standing room in the Baptist 
church was nut available for all 
those who came to do honor to this 
young man, res|X‘i'tisi, admired and 
IovihI by all who knew him. Promi
nent attorneys and jurists from all 
sections of the state were here to 
attend the funeral yesterday, togeth
er with Governor A. T. Hannett, 
United States Senator Sam G. Brat
ton, State I.4ind Comniia.'-'ioner E. B. 
Swope and others. Court and county 
officials from the three counties of 
the fifth judicial district were pres
ent in a liody.

The floral tributes were beautiful, 
forming a solid background behind 
and on both sides of the flag covered 
caset. Dillard Wyatt sleeps tonight 
beneath a wilderness of flowers 
placed there by those whose hearts 
grievetl and who feel a great per
sonal loss.

Rev. J. J. Cook, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, of which in
stitution Dillard Wyatt had been a 
member for many years, preachetl 
the funeral sermon and was eloquent 
in hi.s praise of he who so lately

r ; : S a r  S ;::i^U lers - e u n g  wm 
h*%l Tue>day. .Septeml»>r 15, l.»-5. 

at 1 0’cl.H k P. M. m the ( ontpany s
office at Artesia. New Mexico, for 
the pnrpo>e of electing a new B..nrd 
of Diiistors and to ttunsact such 
other lmsin»-> u> may properly come 
l«-foie the meeting.

Dated at Artesia. 
thD 27th day .if August. l.*-.5.

OIL COMPANY. Inc., 
ity William DiM'ley, President. 

4TTF.”̂ T .><. RU ELL AN. .'Secretary
8-27-lt

|5̂ N i : w  M K X I C O
n o r m a l

T \
O P K N S  SE PT K M IlK U  2nii

with a complete variety o f courses in Liberal Arts 
Education. You should make this your school ho**' 
We have a faculty of well-trainisl, ex|H*runced te»ch«J

Pure home made hog lar»l at the 1 
( ’ ity Maiket.  ̂ 111

For information write

R R E S ID E N T  F R A N K  ( 'ARROON
XKW MEXICO NORMAL I'MVKR.SITY 

Kant Las Ve(as, New Mexico

Advocate want ads get results.

0 .............. I 0
: i I

For Sale
I Fillinif Station, fully 
I equipped, for sale or 
i lease, Unated at O i l

F O R  S A L E -
One lot and two houses, î ood rent 
property, must sell, will take nood 
Ford as part payment.

! C'ity.

I Inquire or write

1 Piors Service 

Station
j MtTESIA. NEW M EM O ) j

.........................................................

BERT SINCLAIR
W IT H  W M 5 0 N  TR.VNSKKII CO.

0

T E L L  U S  Y O U R  P R IN T IN tJ  TKOUMLES-PE

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

was such a large part of the life of 
this community.”

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

Advocate Want Ads get results.

Go to the

Sanitary Barlier Shop
for first class barber service 

We specialize in ladies hair bubs

Announcing Important 
Changes in Bodies 

and Chassis
Mrs. S. W. Holder, of Artesia, and 

daughter, Mrs. C. W. Philhour, of 
Las Vtga.s, are visiting their many 
friends in Lake Arthur this week. 
They formerly lived here.

The Methodist meeting began 
Sunday morning with Rev. Rice, of 
Hagerman preaching until Wednes
day. Rev. Simmons was delayed a 
few days. Everybody is invited to 
come and take part in this meeting.

The little four months old baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark died last 
Sunday night at the home of Mrs. 
Clark’s father, J. N. McNear, of this 
place. Pneumonia was the cause of 
the death of the infant. Funeral 
services were held at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon by Rev. 
Hatfield, after which interment took 
place in the Roswell cemetery.

The young folks gathered at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Terry 
last Saturday evening and enjoyed 
a lawn party. The guests o f the 
occasion were Mis.ses Lois McKinney 
and Elta Brown, who are visiting 
the Terry home from the Cottonwood 
community. After the usual games 
delicious refreshments were served 
to a large number of guests

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson en
tertained with a twelve o’clock lunch- 
ton at the hotel Michigan last Mon
day the following guests, Mr, and 
•Mrs. F. M. Sigler, of Hot Springs, 
Oklahoma, who have considerable 
holdings out on the Cottonwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hoden, of Dal
las, who also own propierty here.

Redman Pate’s car was driven 
from in front of his home last Mon- 
<lay night, to a spot about a mile 
north and east of town where it was 
stripped of every detachable acces
sory, The parties were caught how
ever, having ai.so taken all the groc
eries and cooking things from the 
Stanley well drilling camp. Said 
parties are now in Roswell in jail 
awaiting the action of the court.

Tender

Meats

Made from Corn-Fed Beef

F R E S H  G R O C E R IE S  A N D  A F U L L  L IN E  

O F A SS O R T E D  V E G E T A B L E S  A N D  

F R U IT S

U S E  Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E — IT IS A  

P L E A S U R E  TO  S E R V E  Y O U

The City Market
Phone .37— Free Delivery

Added Beauty and Utility 
Closed Cars in Color

No Increase in Prices
All-steel bodies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe 
and open cars. Bodies and chassis both 
lowered. Larger, more attractive fenders, 
affording greater protection. New im
proved transmission and rear axle 
brakes on all types. One-piece ventilat
ing windshield on closed cars; double 
ventilating type on open cars. Curtains 
opening with all doors on Touring car 
and Runabout. QClosed cars in colors, 
with upholstery of finer quality to har
monize; and nickeled radiator shells. 
Many other refinements now add to 
the beauty and quality of these cars. 
See your nearest Authorized Ford Deal
er today for complete details.

DETROIT, MICH.
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> j pk"e cane liack, 
k-4 livii g room suite 
:tumaicl.--,! tulie Re- 
■st-f-Haviland china 
_aishing machine. Geo 
p. 'Washington Ave.

’ l-ttM nuslel Ford 
j-will trade for good

“  stuve. cream sepura-
> ttc. .M. L. Kniniert, 

H-27-2tp

Âpples 25 cents per 
l^  r, J miles south and 
I "  Artesia. 8-1.34tp

^  ami Gas Lease 
, Seelion 2, T. 
1 ? h., 40 acres. E 4
L r u ’̂’ ^“ “KU 32 E., 
A  " “ntgomery, Box 
' 8-6-4tp

Aatomobili will sell
liu/ far.

Inve.stment Co.ft
L fk ‘‘’ “dlcr In-
h Opposiu- Hardwick

H-6-tfc

^  get resulU.

Ranted

or sell.

“  Artesia if they 
“-4 ns*v'*'** gladly 
t charges

Investment 
Hardwick hotel. 

7-30-tfc

ITIADE

w l  »nulo

f  Port 0.7 
»-27-3tp

^^KOUS

»am it 
L V m

K A H Brilli
Sex. •ng Co., 

27-tfc

C. W. Bartlett, chairman of the 
Artesia park board, motored to 
Carlsbad last Bunday and arranged 
with Ray Boladay, tlirector of the 
Carlsbad Juvenile and Municipal 
bands of forty members, to play a 
free open air eoiieerl at our city 
l»ark next Tuesday night (SepUni- 
ber llrst) at 8:00 p. m. Artesia 
folks will no doubt renieniber that 
.Air. Bartlett had Director Boladuy 
and his band here last summer and 
lovers of giKHl music enjoyed the ex
cellent concert given at that lime. 
We are conhdenl that they will have 
a real musical treat for us next 
Tuesday night and all citizens of Ar- 
tesiu and the surrounding community 
are inviteci to come out and listen 
to the concert by this excellent or
ganization.

Bartlett's Juveuile band and or
chestra will give concerts at the park 
on Tues4lay, SepU'inlM'r 8th and 15th 
and will introduce fur the first time 
in concert work, the Dcgaii Ura- 
phone, a wonderful musical instru
ment that can be heard for a mile 
or more.

Ladies o f the park board and 
ladies o f the Bartlett organization, 

i assisU'd by others, w ill serve ice 
I cream ami cake, ice cream cones and 
I soft drinks. .Money realizetl from 
1 ,-iales will go to help swell the park 
I fund, which at this time is very low. 
I Don't forget to fill your piK‘ket book 
with big roumi dollars b«‘fore you 
start for the park. We need your 
support.

ARTESIA  PARK BOARD, 
j C. \V. Bartlett, Chairman.

L O W K R  C O T T O N W O O D  

I T E M S
(.Miss Margaret Bixler, Reporter)

•Mrs. A. D. Hill is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Wise called u|m>ii Mr.s. Will 
Kaker Frhlay afternoon.

The Thomason's were the dinner 
guests of Mrs. W. L. Bartlett, Sun- 

I day.
I Bill Smart, of Purtales, is on I'ot- 
I lonw'ood this week visiting old 
friends.

A. J. Basil is here from San An
tonio, Texas, looking after his farm 
iiiterv'st*.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Bartlett were 
guests at the J. L. Bartlett home, 
Sunday.

.Mrs. Arhcie Hill and Mrs. Mc
Kinney were business visitors in Ar- 
lesia, Friday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Blocwell, of Artesia 
I called upon Mr. and .Mrs. A. D.
I Hill, Sunday afternmin. 
i H. lAenton's sister and husband
from Newcastle, lexas, spent last 
week at the Denton home.

Mrs. Archie Hill's baby, little 
Clifford, has bi'en very ill, and is 
under the care of Dr. Szi>en.

C. C. Powell and parents returned 
here the 11th from their tour of
several of the middle western states.

Mrs. Brown and daughters, .Mar
garet and Kluise, are 8|H‘iiding two 
weeks in Snyder, Texas, visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Kersey Funk was in Artesia 
.Saturday visiting her brother and 
his wife, .Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert
Southard.

Fre«l Eaker, of Big Springs, Texas, 
arrived here Sunday to visit the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mill Eaker.

E. B. Swofie, state land commis
sioner and two employees, all from 
Santa F'e were the guests of A. D. 
Hill at dinner, the night of the 14th.

The Cottonwood Womans club met 
Thursilay the 13th, at the home of 
.Mrs. Davis Wells. The main busi
ness was the discussion of club bouse 
funds.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. L. Burnett and 
daughter, of Wiehita Falls, Texas, 
who were visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis Wells, left here the 12th for 
their home.

Leo Daughtry, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Aydelotte and baby, Eudora, .Miss 
Evelyn Hamilton and .Miss .Margaret 
Bixler were dinner guests at the 
Briscoe home, the Kith.

Mr. Bobo, who has been ill with 
rheumatism for several months, is 
able to be up. He and Mr. Horace 
Worley, who has been in ill health 
for about two years, are going to 
Hot Springs as soon as they are 
able.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Eaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roilgers, Bud haiker, 
Price Eaker, Miss Evelyn Eaker, El
gin Eaker and Fred Eaker left here 
Tuesday morning on a week's camp
ing trip in the Capitan and White 
mountains.

Brother Thomason rendered an êx
cellent sermon at the Upper Cot
tonwood school house Sunday morn
ing, An unusually large crowd at
tended. In the afternoon, Brother 
Thomason conducte<l a song service 
at the same place.

Mrs. Lucille Peyton and children 
and her mother, Mrs. Anna Ayde
lotte, of Breckenridge, Texas, have 
been visiting Mrs. Peyton's aunt, 
Mrs. T. E. Bixler. the past week. 
They leave Roswell for Texa.s, Fri
day and Miss Margaret Bixler in
tends accompanying them to Breck- 
enri.jge for an exteiwled vi.sit.

WILD CAT

Have acreage near deep test now 
drilling on approveil structure south 
east o f Arte.sia field, in la'ii coiintj, 
at per acre in forty a"**",
to section. Ai t ipiick. S. M’. Bolder, i 
Artesia. N. M. 8-2.-Up

Mikk Harriet RuMe wan here from 
Loviiiif Keverul dayn lant week, Kuent 
o f Minx Nellie Gray.

'' **********t«*«miMMIiH

CIIURt II OF t h e  NAZARENE 
( oriier 8th and Missouri

Sunday .-.chool at !»;15 with C. J. 
\\ il.le, superintendent.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
»oung Peoples Society at 7:00 n 

ni. • ■
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m.
1 layer meeting Thur.sday at 8 ’(MI 

I>. ni.
1 lu‘se are times of refreshing l>e- 

fore the Lord an.l you are invited 
to meet with u.s. Our revival meet
ing will he un.ler the hig tent at 
the corner of Ro^ehiwn and tjuuy 
just .M.uth of the telephone office! 
.Service- each evening at 7:;$0 and 
inolmhly day services. Rev. J, Wal- 
Ui Hull i.s ex|K*cted to be with us 
anil the meeting will start SepU*m- 
Is r third, D. V. Plan to attend the 
meeting and help us to make it a 
real revival of Holy Ghost Religion, 
where men will really repent of their 
Mil.- and turn to GihI. We tru.st that 
the meeting will prove to be a great 
Me-.injr to the town and community.

L. M. MAY, 
Putor.

FIR.ST CL.VSS s h o e  SHINES

At the First National Bank cor
ner— Ladie., shines given special at- 
lention. Call and give us a trial, 
lay lor & Taylor. 8-27-ltp

We have a complete line of samples 
, ol sui'iul stationery—Artesia Ad- 
i voi-ale.

.

ASSEMBLY OK GOD 
At the Gospel Tabernacle

August 2.‘(, yy; attendance one year 
ago, 55. Come and help us to make 
il 110.

.Morning church service, 11:00 a. 
m. Subject: "The Religion of the 
Say-A-Way": Text Luke 16:20, 
S|R*ciul music “ Rock of Ages” by 
Buck—Choir.

Evening church service, 8:00 p. ni. 
Subject: "Follow .Me” Text Matt. 
4:ly.
l:iy . special mu.sic: Solo by .Mrs. 

L. Gates.
Christian Endeavor at 7;0<» p. m. 

Topic: “ W hut is the Gos|>el and 
why preach it? ” lA-.nicr R. L. Paris.

Prayer meetin:' e:un Wedne.sday, 
at 1 :30, G. R. Brainard, leader for 
SeptemlsT 2nd. 

t ome and wor.ship with us.
L. B. JONES, 

Pastor.

Sund:iy school, 10:tJ0 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
 ̂oung Peoples meeting, tj;46 p. m. 

Preaching, 7:45 p. m.
Al.so preaching on Wednesday 

evening at 7:45.
J. M. REB. I 

Pastor, i

See our samples of Engraving- - Ar- 
te-<ia Advocate.

At Your Service

UGHT 
POWER

ICE

Public Utilities

Engineering Co.

^MterEveryMe(̂
METHODLSl n i l  RCH

Sunday srhiHil at 0:45 a. m., M, 
A. Brown, su|K*rintendent, Come 
next Sunday and bring someone with 
you.

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon by the pastor.

The Pecos Valley Epworth lA>ague 
Union will meet in their regular fifth 
.Sunday session at our church at 2:30 
1». m. The young |K*ople of the town, 
as well a.s older people, are invited 
to attend this -ervice.

Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
Mid wi-ek prayer service each 

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Now th:it our |>eople are returning 

from their vacation we shall expect 
them to resume their habit of church 
attendance. Wc will look fur you 
next .Sunday. .■Ml people are accord- 
e<l a hearty welcome to all our ser 
vices.

JAMES H. WALKER, 
Pastor.

( IIRLSIIAN .SCIENCE .SoClElA

Sunday .ser\ ice at 11:0U a. m., on j 
west .Main, between 8th anJ Dth ' 
streets. i

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this service

Subj«-et for .August 30, "Jesus 
< hrisl.”

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 0:45 a. in. 
Preaching si-rvicv at 11:00 a. ni. 

Subiect “ llavc we any assurance! 
other than the Bible that G ihI will 
. ive those who M'lieve in Him?”

B. Y. 1’ . U, each meet at 7:00 p.
111.

The l•̂ •eping hour will he devoted ! 
to a -oiecial musical program under 
the direition of .Mrs. .1. R. G. White.!

We invite all lovers of music to I 
attend this -service.

L. R. SIMMONS, 
Pastor.

I'RESHYTERIAN CHURCH :

.Sunday school. 9:45 a. m., V. L. j 
Cates, superintendent. Attendance |

D e l c o>iat»— I—TOW
KLAXON••••MO
REMYtiagTWig ulWwW IWW1_

I f  the Electrical equip- 

ment on your car gives 

trouble go to

Dr.
Loucks
Garage

/
Factory equipment for 

the testing and repair 

o f Elecrical apparatus.

Pass it  arotuid 
after every meal. 
Give Che family 
the benefit of Its 
aid to dlSestioo. 
Qeans tenh too. 
Keep it ahrays 
in the house

Costs U ttle ^ h e lp s  m u ch '

Let US furnish your

Sunday Fryers
* delivered to you
W e have a nice lot o f young fryers, ranging from  

1 pound and up.

W e have a full line o f the famous

PURINA FEEDS
fo r your chickens and livestock.

Phone us your order.

W ILSO N  &  AN D ERSO N
Telephone 24

J

Public Sale
O F  25 M ILC H  C O W S

•SALE STAR TS  P R O M P T L Y  A T  10:00 A. M.:

T uesday, Sept. I
(This sale was to have been held Aug. 26, 

but was postponed on account o f  rain.)

I will sell at public auction on the W\ F. Holloman place, one mile north 
and one-half mile west o f the First National Hank of Artesia, the following 
described milch cows:

2 Red Durham Cows, 3 to 5 years old. 
2 Red Durham Cows, 4 to 6 years old. 
2 Holstein Cows, 4 to 5 years old.
2 Holstein ( ’ows, 4 to 6 years old.
3 .Jersey Heifers, 2 to 3 years old.

2 .Jersey Heifers, 2 years old.
3 I4ght Jersey Cows, 4 to 6 years old. 
3 Light Jersey Cows, 4 to 5 years old. 
3 Dark Jersey Cows, 5 to 7 years old. 
3 Dark Jersey Cows, 4 to 6 years old.

A ll the cows listed above are from a good milk strain and are
now giving milk.

T E R M S : A  five per cent discount will be given on all cash sales. A  credit 
of 90 days will be extended with approved security.

B. R. VOSS, Owner

J. E. ROBERTSON, FRANK MORRISON,
Clerk Auctioneer

* ^I - ,'9
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LEGAL ADVEKTISEMENT8

NOTICE OF I’ l ’BLlCATION

Department uf the Interior, l\  S. 
Land Office at Lan Crucea, New 

Mexico, July 22. 1»25.

NOTICE i» hereby given that Los 
Gentry, of Artesia, New Mexico, 
who, on April 8, li>24, made Ad
ditional Homestead Entry, No. 
028736, for EVa SW^4, Section 81, 
Township 1*5 S„ Range 27 E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has tUeil notice o f in
tention to make Commutation Final 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above descritHHl, before S. W. Gil
bert, U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, 
New Mexico, on Sept. 10, 1925. 

Claimant names a.s witnesses: 
Pomroy P. .Mann, of Artesia, New 

Mexico.
Carl .A. Daniel, of Artesia, New 

Mexico.
Tom C. Ross, of .ArU>sia, New 

Mexico.
George W. Lewis, of Artesia, New 

Mexico.
(SIGNED)

NEMECIA ASCARATE, 
Register.

7-30-.5t

their objections substantiated by a f
fidavits with the State Enginwr and 
serve a copy on applicant on or be
fore the 22 day of October, 1926, 
the date set for the Engineer to 
take this application up fur tinal 
consideration unless p rotes^ . In 
case of protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable 
length of time in which to submit 
their evidence in detail or arrange 
a date convenient fur a hearing or 
appoint a referee satisfactory to all 
to take testimony. Appearance is 
not ni*cessary unless advised official
ly by letter from the State Engi
neer.

GEO. M. NEEL,
8-27-2t State Engineer.

G EN ER A L ANDREW S HAS 
A N N O U N C E D  A N E W  
PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN

______________

g lL O C A L S
M 1 I’ lu'lps, meat cutter for the 

Market i'sbaek on the job after 
Jaeation of several days.

Mi-s Helen \ eager left Tuestiay
-------- for I'atil. where she has accepted a

Washington.—The new iirohibition school for the coming year, 
army will Ik* captained in large (ilatlys Cole
measure by the same men who now .Mi- • • Carlsbad yes-
command Cncle Sam’s  ̂ Gladys’ ton>ils
squailronA. *  ̂ ‘ i

Although he hud announced a cam- removed, 
paign to induce practical business 
executives to lend new blood to the

who is

N tm C E

111 the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New .Mexico

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
STATE OF JOHN POLLARD, 
Deceased.
No.

liihn H Iteers, of Ko-'We 
executives to lend new tdooU to ine ('m .- Nallev Cotton Grow-

A..lrow. ...a  "  ’ ........... c.ll-
lh .t « (u r  invcUKulum. h, h«J I.- 
cidcti there were many now in thi ' i  •• 
enforcement machine who shoubl la* 
given a chance to make gtHsl under

who has Is'cii en-IVte I.eakou. . i* .
Kiveii n — -------  -- ioviiig a vacation for the past tew
the new plan that is to InToine op-  ̂ Monday en
erative September 1. r..nte to hi- home at Roswell.

Announcing his .selwtions. the pro- routi t.

NOTICE FOR PI BLICATION

Department of the Interior, II. 8. 
Land Office, at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, July 22, 192.%

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Lillard V. John.son, of Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico, who, on August 24, 
1922, made Homestead Entry, No. 
0279ti4, for N’ H NEV;. SEki NEtk, 
NEVs SE*«, Section 11, Township 
16 S, Range 26 E. N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five Vear Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above describes], 
before S. \V. Gilbert. U. S. Commis
sioner, at Artesia. New Mexico, on 
the IHh day of September, 1926. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Jerry A. Williams, o f Lake Ar

thur, New Mexico.
 ̂Robert Bailey, of I.uike Arthur, 

New Mexico.
_ Cheb Russell, o f Lake Arthur, 

New Mexico.
Rufus F. Beasley, of I,ake Arthur, 

New Mexico.
(SIGNED)

NE.MECIA ASCARATE.
Register.

7-;tO-5t

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was on the 19th day of 
.August, 1926, appointed special ad
ministrator uf the estate uf John
Pollard, deceased, by Huiioruble D. 
G. Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the
County Clerk uf Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within one year from ihe
date uf said appointment as provided 
by law, or the .same will be barred.

C. E. MANN,
8-28-4t Administrator.

hibition chief said his new force 
would make war on iMtotleg whole
salers and would make the iiuestioii 
of local enforcement a swomlary 
consideration.

In addition to the twenty-four dis
trict administrators, he nanuHl Mal- 
ton A. Green, former publisher «if 
the Boston .louriuil as chief jtrohi- 
bition investigator. His funetions 
will bt* to develop international ami 
inter district conspiracy eases ami 
furnish each district with under 
C o v e r  men to work up these particu
lar case:

G V. Price of Carlsbad, manager 
of the I’ls.ples Mereaiitile Company. 
,„ade a short visit to Artesia Mon
day. l.H.king after the interests of h.s 
company.

O IL  LEASES
Eddy County

( ' I , O S E  I N  A N D  W I I . I )  C A T  ACREi 

B O U G H T  A N D  S O I.n

I own and have fo r  sale some of thecho’ 
close in acreage in the Held, also have 

oral attractive drilling imipositions  ̂
Government jn'rinits.

Ĉ rozicif
REAR C ITIZEN^ STATE H\nk 

BE.ST MAP IN THE FIELD  FOR Vo i r (ONVEjn

Mrs. .1. R. Hoffman ami two 
younger ehibir.n returned Friday 
from Harper, Kansu-, where they 
had lK*en visiting relatives for sev- 
. ral wei'ks.

.Mis.- Katie ( owaii underwent an 
>IK*ration for the removal of her ton
sils last Friday and .Miss Mildretl

NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

NOTICE

In the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
Slate of New .Mexico

IN THE MATTER OF THE E.S-
TATE OF HART CROUCH,
Deceased.
No. 400

TO THE HEIRS OF SAID DECE
DENT:

Notice is hereby given that I^rena 
Crouch has file<l her final report as 
administratrix of the estate of Hart 
Crouch, deceased, together with her 
petition praying her discharge and 
the said report and petition will be 
heard before the Honorable D. G. 
Grantham, l*rohate Judge of said 
Court at the regular term tliereof to 
be held at the Courthouse in Carls
bad, Ni vv Mexico at 10:00 A. M„ on 
the 25 ilay o f September, 1925 and all 
persoii.s having objection to said re
port and petition are notified to file 
the same with the Clerk of said 
Court before said hearing as is pro- 
V idl’d by law.

Notice is further given that at the 
time and place stated the Court will 
prooK-d to determine the heirship of 
the sail! decedent, the ownership of 
said estate, and the interest of each 
espeitive claimant thereto or therein, 
and tin* persons entitled to distribu
tion thereof; and J. I). Atwood of 
Roswejl, New Mexico is the attorney 
for said administratrix.

WITNESS the seal of the said 
Court by the Clerk thereof on this 
the 11th day of August, 192.6. 
(S E A L )

G. W. SHEPHERD,
8-13 to 9-3 County Clerk.

NOTICE OF BIDS

The County Board of Education 
will receive until September 1, 1925 
sealed bids for the transportation of 
rural school pupils of the Atoka 
district of high school and grades, 
six, seven and eight to Artesia 
schools.

Truck drivers are to furnish 
truck and pay all costs of transpor
tation. Address in(|uiries to the 
County Superintendent of Schools. 
The Eddy County Board of Educa
tion reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

MRS. LOU O’CONNER.
Chairman of Co. Board of Edu. 

8-20-2t By G. R. Clerk.

SINCLAIR REFINING CO, a cor
poration.
Plaintiff
\'s.

G. A. SHELTON and LIZZIE SHEL
TON. his wife. FIRST NATIO N
AL BANK OF HOPE, a corpora
tion, ROBERT R. BARRETT, ex
ecutor of the Estate of Edgar X . 
Barrett, deceased, E. F. GALLUP 
and .M. J. GALLUP, his wife, and 
L. L. PRUDE.
Defendants.
J. D. Bunting, intervenor.
No. 3938.
Whereas, an order was duly made 

and entcr^ in the above entitltnl 
cause on the 4th day of May,. 1925, 
by the judge of the District (?ourt of 
Eddy County within the Fifth Judi
cial District foreclosing a certain 
mortgage given by the defendants, 
herein, covering the following de
scribed real estate:

Lots lU and 12 in Block 2 of the 
town of Hope, upon which is sit
uated the Shelton Garage, and Lot 
8 in Block 5 of the said town of 
Hope, including all permanent fix
tures and machinery in the said 
Garage, and which order directed me 
to make sale of the said property, 
as provided by law, for the purpose 
of satisfying and paying o ff the 
judgement rendered in said cause by 
said order, and which said order di
rected me, as special master ap
pointed by the said order to pay o ff 
and .satisfy the said judgement, or 
no much thereof as the proceed.  ̂ of 
the said sale would pay o ff and sat
isfy, in the following order, to-wit: 

First, the judgeiiieiit rendered 
therein in favor of the intervenor, 
J. D. Bunting, in the sum of 
12957.28, principal and interest, and 
f29ii.72 attorney fees and cost o f this 
suit, $1.6.00.

Second, the judgement rendered 
therein in favor of the plaintiff, 
Sinclair Refining Company, in the 
sum of $1327.75 and interest $301.30 
and $162.90 attorney fees.

Third, and for the further cost in 
carrying this sale into effect, in
cluding the advertisement and such 
ma.ster fees as the Court may al
low.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that I will sell the said de- 
scribiHi property, or so much thereof 
as shall Ik? necessary in satisfaction 
of said judgement, interest, attorney 
fees and the costs, aforesaid, on 
.Monday, September the 21st, 1926, 
at the First National Bank Building 
in the town of Hope, at the hour of 
10 o’clock A. M. on said day, at pub
lic outcry to the highest and best 
bidder for cash, as the law pro
vides in such cases.

Witness my hand this the 25th 
day of August, 1925.

JAMES W, S'TAGNER, 
8-27-4t Special Master.

Prohibition’s new “taff of twenty- „ „  Monday. Both young la-
four feileral admini-lrutors who will along nicely.
be given eomplote authority in as ----------------
many district* over ini'oreement of 
the law SeptemlKT, wa.* nameil at 
the treasury.

Ferd Berry, of Oklahoma, travel
ing auilitor of the Big Jo I<unilK*r 

.r Co., was here la>t we. k t he. king up
The administrators uihI the cities jj,,. yard. IB* is a brother

'  ■  ^  ......'---------  =------- .)j,„ Horry, and formerly lived
in thi- vicinity.

in which they will have their res|K*c 
tive headquarters follow :

Di.st. 1 — R. .M. Sam, acting. New 
ininistrutor, Boston. Willi.- .Morgan, who i- with their«iiiiMrai.i*r, iiur .«iurKa'>«

Dist. 2—J, A. Foter, acting. New Ji,,untain Stater Telephone Co., spent 
York. the week-end at home. He i- at

Dist. 3— R. g.o— ... -H. .Merrick, Buffalo. j,i,>ont working out ■ { Roswell. II
Dist. 4.— Frinleriek Baird, Pitts- uccoiiipaniisi by u friend em

burgh. pb«ye.i in he same work.
Dist. 6— William G. Murdock. Phil- ----------------

adelphia.
Dist 6— Edmund Budnitx, Balti- 

more.
Di.st. 7— R. A. Fulfiller, Roanoke,

Va.
Dist 8— B. C. Shar|H*, Charlotte,

N. C.
Dist. 9—Halsey Dungoody, Tampa,

Florida.
(). D. Jackson, New Or-

Dr. ami Mrs Williain- and Mr. and 
Mr*. O. N. Gamble ami little daugh- 

Iter. Ruth, rctuiiusi Sunday afterniMiii 
111 u stay of several day- on the 

Ruiduso. The Gamble- left Tue-day 
morning by auto for their home at 
Canyon, Texas.

l.orry .\danm. who left -oime two 
months ago for Alberta, Canada, re
turned lo .\rtesia last Thursday,

Dist. lU 
leans.

Dist 11.—Sam Collins, Louisville. , . i . i u
Dist. 12 -E . L. Porterfield. Colum- een c.isubrable of \\ash-

, . :ngton ami Idaho, a.- well as ( ana-
bus, Ohio. , 1 1 .. . » 1 ’.u V

Dist. 13— B. E. Ewing, acting, Chi- .'k’Xico ince his trip.(■ago. '
Dist. 14—W. B. Moss, acting, St. --------------- -

Ixiuis. Mr-- .Mattie vvu-oii and family, of
Dist. 15— A. C. Townsend, acting, Douglas, .Arizona, have returned to 

St. Paul. .Arti-.-ia ami will make their future
Dist. 1*’»— A. W. McCuniplH*ll, Oma- tiome hen'. .Mrs. Wilson wa- the 

ha. proprietor of the .Artesia Inn for
Dist. 17—Herla-rt II. White, Fort sometime, several years ago, and will 

Worth. no doubt Im* remembered by many of
Dist. 18—John F. Vivian, Denver ihe idd timers.
Dist. 19—Elias .Marsters, H e l e n a . ____________
Dist 20 -Koy C Lyle, SeatUe. ^ ê have a ciiq.lete line of samples
Dist. *.1 K. lellow lj, Sun s4K*ial stationery' Artesia Aci*

Francisco. .inate.
Dist. 22— Rolart 

Angeles.
Dist 23—C, F.

Honolulu.
Dist. 24— A. J. Hanlon, Sun Juan,

Porto Rico.

C. W . Bartlfl
Sons’ Co.

E L E C T R IC A L  CO N TRACT!

House and Store W irinp, Electric Fans,! 
Motors, Fixtures, Farm  Licht and Pow. 

er Plants installed and repaired.

Fifti*en years experience by lionded and| 
licensed electrician.

A M .  W O K K  G U A R A N T K K I )  1‘ U irE S  R|

Office* at the

Majestic Airdoi
P h o n e  3.3— R e s .  P h o n e  IS "

—

Frith, Los 

Crubla*, acting.

WELL DRILLERS and FARMI
H K A D Q U A R T E R S  F O K  GOOD

BLACKSMITHING
H O R S E S H O E I N G  A N D  W O O D W O R i 

A L I .  W O R K  (  A S H

O H N E M U S  &  SON
A t  R i c h a r d ’ s  B la c k s m ith  Shop

BANKERS HELP

H O P E  IT E M S
(Noe! L. Johnson, Reporter)

Allen John.son made a trip to Al- 
1 bufiuerque the other day.

i All the sheep offered by local 
growers for sale, have been sold.

A bank in Monrovia. Ind,. testa seed 
corn for fanners. A basement room 
was fitted out last season for the pur
pose and 25.000 ears were tested for 
fifty six farmers. One-fourth of the 
seed tested last year was unfit for 
seed. This year the percentage will 
run even higher. The work is done 

' under the supervision of the high 
school agricultural teacher. He reports 
that the community will have a sur
plus of seed corn this year.

The banks of Conway. Ark., have 
offered prizes for the most marketable 
sweet potatoes produced on one acre 
of land. A first prize of $150 Is of
fered. along with three district prizes 

I of $50 each. The county agent and 
the banks are working out the details.

The County Bankers Association 
will help to employ a full time county 
leader this year for boys’ and girls’ 
club work In Calhoun, Cherokee and 
Buena Vista counties, Iowa.

M . I ) .  H A K I K  A S T L E  

S A N D  A N D  G R A V E ! .

Let me figure your hauling

Leave orders at Muncy Sen ire 
Station or phone 4FII

ARTESIA. N. M.

Sadler Investment 
Co.

L(*ascs, Pvoyaltir.s, 
Stocks

Homes, Town Lots 
Pusine,*5S Properties 

Farms, Trackajje
I*. O. BOX No. .587

Artes ia iteam

is now open fo r business. We will 
fo r  and deliver your laundry.

F A . M I L Y  R O U G H  D R Y  M ( ENTS 

P E R  P O U N D

D A Y T O N  A G E N C Y — D A Y T O N  BARB<

S H O P

G IV E  U S  A  T R I A I ^ W i :  STRIVE 
T O  P L E A S E

NOTICE

State Engineer’a Office, Santa Fe, 
•N. .M., .August 21, 192.5.

A test well will be commenced 
i soon for oil on acreage in the vicinity 
I of Hojk..

i Pure home made hog lard at the 
City Market. Bring your pail.s. Itc

T e le p h o n e  9(» 

H O W A R D  W H I T S O N ,  M a n a s e r

I.eg:al Blanks-------Advocate
Numlx-r of Application 1670.
Notice is hereby given that on the 

Dith day of July, 1925, in accordance 
with Section 26, Chapter 49, Irriga
tion Laws of i;*07 Oliver Pearson 
of I.ake Arthur, County of Chaves, 
StaU* of New Mexico, made formal 
application to the State Engineer

Farmers here have been busy cut
t in g  and baling alfalfa for a wi>ek 
and will be bu.sy for another week.

{ L. H. Craig and family, of Ham- 
! ilton, Texas, are visiting Mr, and 
.Mrs. Virgil Craig for a few weeks.

of New .Mexico for a permit to ap-
------ • lie Wi - -propriate the Public Waters of the 
State of New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from Seepage into Cottonwood Ar
royo, Tributary to the Pecos at a 
point which bears South 15* E, 12.5t) 
feet distant from the N'4 corner of 
Sec. 7, T. 16S. K. 26 E. being in the 
NWVl of the NE<i o f .Sec. 7, T. 16 
S., R 25 FL by means of Storage 
and diversion and 2.95 cu. ft. per sec. 
360 acre feet is to be conveyed to 
Lot 12, .Section 3, and lots 9, 10, 11, 
Section 4, Township 16 S. R. 25 E. 
by means of Storage and diversion 
and there used for irrigation.

Any person, firm, association or 
corp<.ration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
l»e truly detrimental to their rights

1 Most fruit growers are busy gath- 
, ering and shipping fall fruit and 
I would be surprised to see the lovely 
pears and peaches lieing harvested.
and cotton is looking fine.

The government geologist, who 
has been making a survey of the 
artesian water belt and the Penasco, 
has completed his survey and will 
recommend two tests for artesian 
water to begin soon.

ill the water of said stream system 
...........  • «»*shall file a complet^statement of

Our school teachers will meet at 
Hope about two weeks before school 
starts and line up on the year’s 
work. The directors expect to bring 
out the commercial course in high 
school BO compelteiy that a graduate 
will bi* able to take a position when 
they get through high school.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T
h e  v a l u e

• f  well-printed 
Dent-nppeering 
•U tionery u  •  

B cu u  o f getting and 
ko ldbg  desirable bu i-
■CM baa been nmplr 
demonatrated. C o n ^

aa before going 
else where

V
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

The SuiLset Truck Line 
El Paso and Artesia

With two more new trucks add
ed to our equipment we now 
offer you the best truck serv
ice in the southwest.

Artesia Headquarters
WILSON TRANSFER Co.

I'hone 20

El Paso Headquarters
1125 TEXAS STREET 

Phone M 296

A R T E S I A  ADVOCATI
W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S -T R Y  0}

M. H. H U N T E R
Civil Engineer

SpiK’ ial attention to

Dil &  Gas I’ermit 
Surveys

HO.SWELL, n e w  MEXICO 
Phone 211

Late Oilfield Mi
Ownership and location map* and anything y****

want

I.et us know what you wantlAfl. un RIIUW winav ^ - p
A LL M A IL  ORDERS SENT ( ’• *’•

R E M I N G T O N  T Y P E W R lT E ^ t ^
STANDARD AND  PORTABLE

L A T E  P H O N O G R A P H  KK̂ roRPS

W e Serve Sweet Shop ^

SMOKE HOUSE
PHONE 197 O. W. SAMLI ^
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W e  will caj 
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n U T E B S
rABLK

K K C O R PS ]

Ice

USE

T̂HIRO m o n u a y

Pfffidcnt

ia m ; o f  r . i>. ( o m i t o .n vn k i .l
NO. I— H lNSliAW  I.KASK

lONAI
( 'A K I)S

SK corner of N\V»4 of NW'.^ Sw. 
Hi, Iwp. 18, K. 28, K<l<|y County, 
New Mexico.

Klevation aii2U fevt.
0 to 30 feet— white jfyji 

30 to 430 feet— red clay, ahule, 
breuku of lime '

430 to 446 feet— re<l ahule 
Set 10-inch ut 345 feet,
445 to 616 feet— aalt water 
615 to 518 feet— blue & uruy liim* 
518 to 672 feet— pink ahale and 

Riay lime
51H) t<» 000 feet—gray lime and 

Kyp
r»00 to 020 feet— lime and gyp 
r»20 to 044 feet— gray lime and

gyp
8% -inch aet ut 024 feet 
»>44 to 060 feet--white ahale 
060 to 605 feet— brown pink shale 
005 to 730 feet--brown shale
730 to 756 feet— pink shale
766 to 706 feet— pink .sandy lime 

ArtP îa. N. M. ■<0*'i to "Rd feet— brown .sand
"  ______ 780 to 816 feet— brown sand and

shale
815 to 830 feet— pink shale 

lime

FALL TERM OF NORMAL 
UNIVERSITY TO OPEN 
S EPTEM B ER  S E C O N D

k o s w k i . i .  m k n  t o
m  ll.l> CAVKK.N u o .t l)

boN ^
Hgy-at-EH"

y Public
, St,te National Bank

om 1. 2 “ "J 3

Public

and^LHINSHAW

Appointment.

[^B locks South on^
I j Highway
* New Mexico

iE

enlist
Cljrkf Building

Ifyia, N. M-
........gyp and shells—hard (show oil

. .  |X at 1048)
Hoover, u .  1048 to 110t> feet—gray sandy lime

8,30 tu 800 feet—-pink lime— sandy
800 to 875 feet—-red shule and Kyp
875 to 925 feet— pink lime and

Kyp
925 tu 930 feet—-white ifyp
9.30 to 985 feet—-pink lime and

K>'P
985 to 1015 feet—gray lime

1015 to 1020 feet—-white Kyp
1020 to 1025 feet- pink ahule
1025 u> 1035 feet-- pink and 1gray

lime and gy|P
10.36 to 1048 feet —-pink lime and

! The state highway comniission has 
I .secured the linn of Armstrong £i 
Armstrong, of Roswell, to handle 

I construetiuii oi the Carsbad t ’a\erns 
road. \V. C. Davidson, district high- i 
way engineer, with M. Arnustrong, 

L' . I wa.s here .Monday, conferring with
The**fall tern/*'f***i’h^"*'’ chairman of the board
sito Li I . oniver- of county commissioners, and Mr.
Ih^s h “ r "  ii- l ‘ i'*rne, engineer, who has been mak-
t his .sihoid IS now a standard col-; ing surveys on this road. They went

Oi puitimnts. Ihe prospect for en-‘ Horne slated this week that the road 
roliment is good and the staff of j would be one that Carlsbad, and the 
piidessois aiid instructors is now whole state, can well be proud of 
complete both for the high school Ihe job has been handled as a 
am college departments. An ad-1 “ force account” and not under lump 
(lilioiui piofesborship of science in sum contract. It will be a twelve 
the college ha.s been established in 
uccoi dance with the recommeiida-

foot road, with wide turns. Mr. 
Armstrong stated that equipment

lions ol Dr. W. \V. Boyd, examiner and men would be sent here at once.
lor the North Central Association 
of College.s, so that this institution.

and we can expect the road work to 
uctualiy be in progress the first ofo l-  1 r  —-v.v-v...... uv- 111 iiiugress me nrsi oi

alitady a class A member of the! the coming week. Building this road
C.mLLIlL Teacher’s | will be largely a pick and shovel job,

* i ‘*w teams tieing required. I'rubably 
some iniprovemeiii will U made on 
the rouu from i uil.-<ua<i out before 
the hill work urU , in order t o . 
make the hauling less of a problem. ‘ 

'Ihe near future prospects are that 
fexus roads will lA; joined onto the ' 
Carlsbad road near the Caverns, pro- 

- —  -- —- viding a through road and very
cia.—riHim work. Ills report says, in, greatly increasing tourist travel this 
pan; "In ^plte of the building con-1 way.—Carlsbad Current, 
ditiuiis and the lack of separate or

( olleges, may become a member of 
the North Central Association dur
ing the coming term. The high 
school department is already a mem- 
la'r of this association.

Mr. Boyd's report, made after a 
thorough examination of the insti
tution last spring, was commenda
tory, especially in regard to the

ud Sarreon anil gyp and re<l .shale

In.’ »• » .—2-5 p.

|Dr. Clark Building

ITS

1100 to 1192 feet—white 
Kyp

lime and

1192 to 1200 feet—pink 
lime— pink shale

and white

1200 to 1270 fe«-t—pink shale and

irrinarian

PHONKS

land C 0 LI,.IN’ S
Iisuranrr, Bonds 

Insuranrr

white lime
1270 to 1202 feet—slate color lime 
1202 to 1320 fe«*t— broken lime and 

K>’P
1320 to 1325 feet—white gyp
1325 to 1346 feet—pink sandy shale
1345 to 1385 feet—red sandy shale

87 i;{85 to 1470 feet— jiink sandy lime
— 1470 to 1480 feet—gray >undy lime

1480 to 1400 feet—clay and pink
shale

14*.H) to 1520 feet—pink lime and
shale

... ..If 4VTI, fo *B70 feet— pink broken lime

1570 to lliOl feet— pink broken lime
dark shale

tYiH & H E F I jI N  ^  1050 fe«*t— big retl sand
1060 to 1770 feet— pink lime
1770 to 1800 feet—pink shale and

lime shells
1800 to 1805 feet— rtsl sandy shale, 

red sand, gray lime 
1805 to 1872 feet—gray sandy lime 

(show of oil)
1872 to 1800 feet— resl sand and 

lime
1801I to 1010 feet—sandy pink shale 

and gyp
1010 to 10.30 feet—coarse re<l sandy 

shale and gyp
1030 to 1086 feet— fine red sandy

shale and gyp
1086 to 2003 feet—pink and gray 

lime— hard
2iMl3 to 2010 feet—pink sandy lime 

and shale— very hard

B  PER M ITS

. » »  MMlfO 

A M ) H I  I I . D K R S  

In4 Estimstrs

Iinit.4ir4

IN LESSONS
sad Advan ce d 

jhsdHt-
iTiilii Repairing

Rcksirtii
TR.ACY

I l f  t h e a t r e :

DIRECTORY

guiiizatiun, excellent work is being 
done ill the class rooms. There is 
an eariie.-tness with the students, a 
thoroughness and service by the 
teachers, and an alert and studious 
atmospticre which is getting results. 
The visitor had a feeling that the in
stitution is doing a splendid .service 
for the state in preparation of teach- 

'The teaching in methods 
was es|>ecially interesting and e f
fective. It awakened enthusiasm 
for the ttew opportunity ahead of the 
pr«)siK‘ctive teacher and fixeti some 
Very definite procedures. * • *The 
tinunee.,. are carefully managed. * *
' It is thought that the school 
could Ik- accredited by this associa
tion.

IRAFKK Rl LK.S IN TOhiO

Try our home made hog lard. 16 
cents {>er lb— 12V» cents in 60 lb. 
lots. Bring your pads. City Mar
ket. 8-27-ltc

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

W’. C. Donovan, who recently re
turned to Oakland from Japan.

Brought to Santa Fe by Miss Mar
tha O. Howard, of Milwaukee, Wis
consin.—Highway Journal.

A  C H E C K
V E R SU S  -

D irty M oney

The life  o f a Treasury Dollar Bill is .said 
to be eight month.s, and tow’ard the end 
it becomes soiled, torn and beragged—  
dirty money. How much better, instead 
o f handing over a number o f such bills 
at all .stages o f decay, to pay with a 
single crisp, fre.sh check made to order 
fo r  the occasion and drawn on a check
ing account at the Citizens State Bank.

ChcM'king Account at this Fiank will D ignify  
Your FMnancial Transactions.

CASH

lOWE
lime .tnd I

Errnings 
, S. M.

|of The World fCamp
^ and

It 7 Visiting 
Wat-h Dmi 

I BiwUngj.

-%ht Phom- 108F4i SERVICE
^̂ •H.AYS

Wver. Familiar f ‘*‘^'t-Krny
™ *nd IsM-ation 
"ells.

2010 to 2017 feet—gray- 
pink ahalc

2017 to 2020 feet—gray lime 
2020 to 2040 feet—white lime, .sandy 

Fitch this p a p e r  2040 to 2003 feet—gray ami white

Sl^cial m e e t-  ^003 to 2070 feet—.sandy gray lime. 
ingS, e tc . color oil

2070 to 20D4 feet—gray and white 
lime

2004 to 2097 feet blue and brown-r No. 28
'■<i»nd fourth'Ih.ira- feet— brown sand

2100 to 2107 feet— brown sand, some 
lime

2107 to 2112 feet—brown sand 
2112 to 2125 feet—gray and white 

lime
I 2125 to 21.38 feet—gray and brown 

lime
21.‘)8 to 2146 feet—gray and white 

lime
lime, blue

 ̂ color
Anytime , 2164 feet—sandy

and lime
;2104 to 2172 feet—oil sand, fine and

2172 toVlSO feet— coarse gray lime 
l^ s  of shale, blue color

‘nflAmed vSS ' 2186 to 2191 feet—gray lime, brown 
I th. InuK-rfei't, tinge.
“ ^ f i n r 2191 to 2212 feet— gray lime

H MEDinv,- 2212 to 2225 feet—gray lime
J'o'r LVsILm =̂ 225 to 2231 fe e t-g ra y  lime
caused by 2231 to 2253 feet— sandy lime

for over 40 2253 to 2278 feet— gray and white ,
Toledo. Oh In lime (.some sandy)

2278 to 2280 fi>et—white lime, green 
shale (washed oil)

2280 to 2280 feet— white lime 
Hun measuring line 2 2 3 1 String | 

on shaft 2236
228(1 to 2304 feet-^-gray lime 
2.304 to 27327 feet— hard gray lime 
2327 to 2334 fe e t -  gray sandy lime 1 

and shale (washed oil) •
2334 to 2.340 fe e t-g ra y  rotten lime , 

and pink shale |
2.340 to 2350 feet— pink .shale and | 

my, m lime shells (some sand) '
’’ *h S 0 \  I 2350 to 2.366 feet—pink lime, sandy

2356 to 2304 fe e t-g ra y  lime, sandy 
2304 to 2.307 feet -gray Hme 

blue shale (showing oil)
2.367 to 2.-180 fe e tb lu e  green shn e 

and sandy lime (lots of oil) 
2.180 to 2387 feet-sand oil 
2.’387 to 239.3 feet— sand and gray 

lime
2.393 to 2.399 feet—hard white lime 
2399 to 2431 feet—hard gray lime 
2431 to 2435 feet— hanl gray lime, 

bottom hole
Shot from 2349 to 23'.HI, 180 quarts 

•M^n^iUune 22, 1925.

The Oakland police yesterday re- 
•eived the following rules of the 
road ecipivsl literally as they ap
peared in English at police head- 
iHmrf»T' ill Tokio:

No. 1 At the rise of the hand of 
policeman, stop rapidly.

[ No. 2—Do not pass him or other- ! 
wise disresjMH't him. !

I No. .3— When a passenger of the 
fool hove in sight tootie the horn, I 
trumpet at him melodiously at first, I 

, hut if he still obstacles yo'ir pas- 
I -age, tootle him with vigor ami ex- | 
i pre-s b.v won! of the mouth the i 
■warning "H i! Hi!” |
j No. 4- Beware the wandering j 
; horse, that he shall not take fr igh t,
I as you pass him by. Do not ex-1
I plinie an exhaust blow at him. Go j 
j -.lothingly by. j
! .N'o. 5.—(jive big space to the fes- !
I tive dog that shall sport in the road- j 
; way. j

No. 6— .Avoid entanglement of ■ 
(log.s with the wheel spokes. ;

No. 7 -(Jo .soothingly on the |
' grea.-e. mild and avert the skid de- | 
mon. i

.\’o. H—ITess the brake of the foot 
as you roll around the comer to | 
save collaps.' and tieup. j

Tilts l uU. Wi re brought hack by |

For Dental Gold, 
Platinum, Silver, Dia

monds, magneto points, false teeth, 
jewelry, any valuables. Mail to
day. Cash by return mail.

Hoke S. & R. Co„ Otsego, Mich
t ^

If you want quick service snd 
good work or. all kinds of clean
ing and pre.s. ing or alteration 

work v.e can do it.
WE KKKP THE SMEM.

We have a .nan that understands 
the business.

U.I. WORK GUARANTEED
M cCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone 01

Citizens State Bank
The Bank of Personal Service

Main and Third Street— Artesia, N ew  Mexico 

E. A . C A H O O N , President 
R E X  W H E A T I,E \ ', Vice I'resident 

C .  E. M A N N , Cashier

Q .................................... ••••immeeiMimMeiMmHMMSieeweeHHeeumeMeMaeiieMMMemeiHeeHHMeiHsQ

Ward’s Insurance Agency
....... .................. . Q

W O R K M A N S ’ C O M I’ E N S A T IO N  
G E N E R A I. IN S U R A N C E  

S U R E T Y  B O N D S

Artesia, N . M. Telephone 173
J

V V II^O N  T R A N S F E R  
CO.

SFJIVICE CAR 

OUT OF TOWN HAULING

T IM E  

W H E R E  

’Phone 20

A N Y

ROSWELL LAUNDRY 
AGENCY

Oilfield Electric Co. j
^ IN ARTESIA S IP P L Y  COMPANY’S STORE

We repair Moon and Pyle National 
Generators

FOR SAI.F:— Moon Generator excellent condition, 
guarantee same------------- $120.00

.1. A. LE E , Manager

V

We Are Ready For
BUSINESS and can give you 24-hour 

SE R V IC E  on building materials. W e 

specialize on rig  timbers and builders 

hardware. We are jobbers fo r  this 

territory fo r Certainteed Roofing.

- J to b e r ts  & O lvei!-

V . J

 ̂That f it "

tUli STONE

NOW is the time to lay in a supply o f

W inter Coal
Y'ou can take advantage o f car load prices 

by buying now.

E. % . B U L L O C K

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPLIES

^*'L\Eer

MEXICO
Office In

. Mexico 
*TRV8

Ma ps'•or,8
^uh '^  Pual-
h sl." »M1

Put Your K itchen on a 

Business Basis
)1„V your table Mippliea as a business man buys his 
, rchandi.e-the best quality at the lowest possible

,,r,ce-C.ASll p„„ible.

We carry a fuB Hue of Staple and Fancy Groceries

The STAR GROCERY-Phone 48
p „ e  Delivery (o Any Part of (he City

,1. S. S H A R P , Prop.

Fisk Red l op Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley 
Garage and 

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

I

■ V q
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COME on LETS LEARN to DANi
M rs. J. F. White and Mr. (Happy) Go.den announce the

School of Dancing on Monday evening, Aug. 31 the Silver Moon
P H O N E  9 0  F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  ___________________

P H O llU T lO N  AREA LAKliEK
BY FOLK LO.MPLETIONS

(Continued from pure one) 
the best well on this lease, it re- 
spundinit nicely after cleaninK it
self, further production beini; shut 
o ff after two flows had been made. 
When cleaned this producer should 
be ifuod for 250 barrels. Two more 
locations will be drilled by the V. K. 
F „ the No. 4 beinx in the northeast 
corner of the lease and the No. 5 
beinK due east of the No. 3. From 
all indications ir̂ >od production will 
be obtained from section 17, on which 
these wells are located, as good pro
ducers have also been obtained by 
the l>anciger intere.sts and the Ohio 
on the C. J. W. property. This lat
ter company’s No. 2, brought in last 
week is one of the best wells in the 
held, it flowing by heads and es
timated at better than 150 barrels.

Shot with 80 quarts from 2128 to 
2178 feet the Ohio’s No. 2, on the 
Tooniie-Allen lease in the SEV» of 
sec. 28-18-28, appear.^ to be a good 
well though no gauge has been tak
en. This company is today shoot
ing their No. 3 on the New States 
in sec. 4-18-28, and from the amount 
of .>uim1 encountered should rank 
with the other producers in that 
area.

Several more wells are due to 
pick up the sand In the next few 
days as good time is being made 
on the majority of the wells in the

YKTESIA >\1NS NE.\T
DISTRICT MEE'ITNC; OF

WEST TEXAS C. OF C.

voTiNT. r o r ro N

(Continued from page one) 
liean, C. A. Greene, C. C. Cagle, 
Claude Simpson, W. T. Simpson and 
E. E. Griffith. From Artesia Dr. R. 
K. Hoover.

R. (J. Lee president of the West 
Texas Chamber Homer D. Wade, as
sistant manager, R. K. Goodman, 
convention manager, and B. M. Whit- 
teker, exhibit and publicity manager, 
were present at the meeting, most of 
them making interesting addresses.

Tom Charles, of Alamogordo, ex
pounded the problems of the public 
domaip at the opening session in the 
Alamogordo theater. He brought 
before the meeting phases of this 
question with which they were not 
familiar and urged that the organi
zation lend its influence toward the 
solution. Mr. Whitteker told what 
the organisation was doing and how 
it could serve. Motion pictures con
cluded the program.

A joint luncheon with the Alama- 
gordo Rotary club was held in the 
high school building at noon. The 
serious address on this occasion was 
made by representatives of the com
munities represented.

At the afternoon session R. Q. 
Lee made his now famous talk on 
diversification, and A. L. Means, of 
Weed, made a most interesting talk 
on “ Our As.set The Lincoln National

Exchange this coupon at 
Advocate office for regu
lar voting ticket.

I........................

Our Schools
No. o f Votes-------------------

For -----------------------------

_____________________  Voter

THE r i;0 »S  VALI EV l NION
I.E.YGLE TO MEhrr IIERE

.Some Announcenieiils. j
School opi’iis .Monday, .Septciiilier j

5 inclusive will Iw ito

The I'lfos Valley Union League 
will hold its Fifth Sunday meeting 
in the Methtnlist church here next 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
.\nnual election of officers will In- 
held and a go<xl program will In- 
given. .\ gcKsl attemlance of 
Leaguers and othi r p»-«)ple is de
sired. Ohler pe»)plc are e>i>ecailly 
invited.

SANTA FE OFFU lALS VISIT

7th.
Grade> 1 

at Central.
Grad. tl to 8 inclusive at Junior 

High.
A contract has U-eti let to repair 

Central by the oin-iiing of school.
The Itonr.l rules that a child must 

be six year- old oil or before .Sep- 
temlK-r 1st. to enter .school.

All pupils. iKith III the grades and 
in high school, who come fri»m other 
.-.chools must present retmrt cards for 
classiticatioli.

High -chind pupils may U-gin reg
istering Thursday, September 2nd.

(In the first day of school every 
child will be given a list of the book* 
and other materials he will nee*i.

Those having riMini', apartments or 
houses to rent to teachers should 
loinmunicate with Supt. J. T. Reid at 
the high school office.

J. T. KEID, Supt.

P A L A C
Drug Stop
Just a Trifle Better Ser

proven area. The first of these i Forest." The visitors were guests
should be the No. 2 of the Danciger { at a dinner in the evening again.
Oil & Refining Company on the Cum-1 Dr. R. K. Hoover, who was Ar
mings lease in .sec. 17-18-28, which | tesia’s delegate to the Alamogordo
has encountered the second sand at meet, is given a large measure of
a depth of 2103 feet. Flynn-Welch 
& Yates also have several near the 
pay and the Mesa Oil Company re- 
|H>rts its No. 1 in Sec. 33-18-28 be
low 1825 feet.

In the hope of burning out the 
parrafin and increasing the produc
tion. the No. 1 of the Twin l.akes 
Oil Company, in sec. 28-18-28, was 
squibbed with 2U quarts.

Work was resumed on the Snow- 
don-McSweeney No. 1 wildcat in 
sec. 4-21-30. This test which was

credit for bringing the next district 
meeting of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to Artesia.

Three Santa Fe officials paid A r- ! 
tesia a visit yesterday. F. B. Hough
ton, freight traffic manager, Chica
go; T. B. Gallaher, general passen
ger agent. Panhandle and Santa Fe, 
.Amarillo; C. E. ,'smyers, of Clovis, 
»u(>erintendent of the Pecos division, 
A. T. & S. F,

l.M U.i: HUH K t il LEA
n i l  M  V  A (  k i ; a ( . e  S O L D

A K U S E D  KIDNAPPERS
ARE CAUGHT EAST OF

RIVER BY OFFICERS

(Continued from page one) 
companions had entered this sec
tion. lleputy Sheriff Stevenson in 
company with other officers located 
a Ford coupe in a canyon, northeast 

shut down at 3U00 feet, will, it is | of Artesia, which had been burned, 
understood, be carried to 4000 feet. | The engine numbers on the car ap-

----------------- J peared to have been tampered with
PLANS MADE FOR FESTIVAL | it is thought to have been 

____ stolen property. The Stanley cabin

(Continued Irom page one) 
purpose and which had to be divided 
among the numerous classifications 
entitle«l to recognition. We believe, 
however, that there is public spirit 
enough among the producers to get 
creditable samples in abundance of 
everything grown here donated by 
the growers to make a large and 
handsome exhibit. A committee will 
be employed to solicit these and 
gather and arrange them for ex
hibit. We ask the cooperation of

in that section had also been ran
sacked and about $15.(M) worth of 
provisions and groceries had been 
taken. The burned coupe was lo
cated after information had reached 
the officers that a raid on Artesia 
had been planned for Monday night, 
however, the reported raid was never 
staged.

About this time the car of Red- 
mon Pate, who lives at Lake Arthur, 
was stolen and stripped of tires, 
battery and other accessories. The

evervbody in this. Let us make th e.
finest display of fruits, vegetabl es! wi th the burned Ford 
and field products ever seen and

A. J. Basel, of .San .Angelo, Texas, 
wns here this week looking after 
business interests. His nephew, 
Rola*rt, who is a student in the 
Oklahoma A. & .M., accompanied him. 
Record time was maile on the lirive 
from San Angelo to Artesia.

M iss Jack Hightow'er entertained 
a few of her friend.s at Bridge, on 
Wednestlay evening. Those present 
were the Misses Allene Rowan. .Max
ine Rowan, Velma Smith, F.ula Bee 
Clayton, Catherine Clarke, -iiid .he 
hostess. Jack Hightower and .Messrs. 
Bob Montgomery, Howard Roger-, 
Ted Smith, Louie Michelet, .''tanley 
Blocker and 'fed Rowan. .At the 
close of the evening the guests were 
serv»-d with a delicious plate lunch.

One of the largest acreage (k-als ! 
ever made in the slate was rejHirtetl i 
at Roswi-11 last Week when the con-1 
iolitlated Oil and Gas Co., of Roswell, j

•Id to the Che'UiH-ake Oil Co., o f! 
Texa , 80.IKKJ ui!v- of Lea county 
acn-age, at a reportisi price of $.MKI,- 
IMMI. While the rejHirt has not la-en 
oflicially eoiifiriiied. the deal Is gen
erally uiider-tiHMl to have la-en al
ready completed.

J. ,S. I'o-deii, one of the large.-t 
independent o|H'iator- in the United 
.'slati--, owns the contndling interest j 
in the ( he-apeake company and his I 
• ntraiue into U'u county definitely 
-tamp that area as one of the most 
I'looii-ing ill the inid-contiiieiit field.

A R T E S IA , NEW  Ml

BI NS R A N n i

Advocate want ads get results.

BAITLST W, M.- U. MEETS HERE

show our visitors and each other 
that Artesia is still worthy of her 
fume for agriculture.

Prizes.
There will be certain prizes o f

fered for competition in which the

begun. Deputy .Sheriff M. Steven
son, of Artesia, accompanied by Reed 
Donahue, of Roswell, Miller Ammon 
and Charley Foster, of Lake A r
thur, began a search of the terri
tory east of the river, starting at

farmers as well as others may com- j Hagerman bridge and coming
pete and win a prize worth while, ^  his companions were
which will be explained later when '“ ‘ f

and had taken possession of thefully worked out.
Parades.

It is planned to make parades a 
leading feature of the Festival. Oil 
and agriculture both should be fea
tured strong. There must be a P'es- 
tival queen to ride in these parude.s. 
The way we shall choose this queen 
will lie explained later.

Amusements.
There will be many ways supplied 

for your entertainment. Employed 
professional talent will give several 
free performances daily, bands will 
fumi.sh music throughout the day, 
contract has been made for three 
carnival rides, competing ba.se ball 
games will be played each after
noon, and there will be dancing and 
shows at night. But best of all you 
can get together, relax from your 
toil and visit neighbors—a shake of 
the hand, a slap on the back and a 
“ howdy-do." And do not forget to 
extend this greeting to all the new
comers and visitors. I,et everybody 
help to show that Artesia and vicin
ity holds out the glad hand to .nil.

T. E. HINSHAW , .Manager.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

Advocate want ads get resulta.

house during .Mr. Gentry’s absence.
Lee and two other members of 

the party, Murphy and wife, were 
taken into custody and sent to Ros
well. The young Hankins girl was 
also found.

Lee is believed to have had a hand 
in the robbery of the office safe be
longing to B. F. Pior, which occurred 
here last week.

ACCIDENT ON HIGHW AY

.Mr. and Mrs. Naybors met with a 
painful accident on the highway four 
miles south of town, Tuesday after
noon, while returning with two other 
people to their home at Carlsbad. 
Mr. Naybors, agent of the Continen- 
tal Oil Co., at Carlsbad, who was 
driving, thinks something went 
wrong with the steering gear, at 
all events the car turned over. Mr. 
Naybors sustained a broken collar 
bone and a bad head injury. Mrs. 
Naybors had three bad cuts on the 
head and a bad cut in one arm pit.

The Naybors were picked up by 
.Mr. Hubert, agent of the Magnolia 
Oil Co., at Carlsbad, who happened 
along, and brought them into town, 
where they received medical atten
tion. They returned to Carlsbad 
that night. It is not known whether 
the other parties are hurt or not, 
as they went on home after the ac
cident.

(Continual from page one) 
of Carlsbad. A violin solo, Triiur- 
reri, by Miss Julia White, of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, a former resident 
of Artesia, a reading “ Encourage
ment,” by Miss Zilla .Simmons, aiul 
a vocal solo in religious darkey dia
lect, “ I ’m (loin Home,” by .Miss Zu- 
naida .Mann.

The.se were all well renderwl and 
greatly appreciated by the entire 
audience.

It was voted to hold their next 
meeting at Carlsbad and after re
peating “ in concert” the W. .M. U 
watch-word “ Mispah.” they all de
parted with the hearty assurance 
that these meetings would prove 
very beneficial both socially and 
spiritually, and redound in much 
glory for our kingdom.

The following ladies were present:
Mesdames Johnson, Smith, Rutler, 

Oloman, Boyd, Nelson, the two Mrs. 
Frisby, Hensler, Hobbs, Patty, Mc
Farland, Watkins, Hitson and Miss 
I.salielle Smith, of Carlsbad; .Mes- 
daines Thoma;s, Cornelia, Cfaik and 
Walker, Roswell; .Mesdames Vickers, 
Ogle, from Hagerman; Me.-dames 
.Scroggins and Nichols, of Hope and 
Mesdames Simmons, Bishop, Cole, 
Jes.se, Shirley, Grimm, Reser, White, 
Byrns, .Muncy, Atteberry, Jame.s, 
McNeal and Robinson, also Misses 
Mann, Simmons, White and Shirley, 
of Artesia.

VVallace .M*'nhant has purchased 
, w hat is known as the .Mucho ranch, 
i compi isiiig sixty s**ctioii; all enclo.swl 
j ,\ith a four wire fence. This ranch 
is l<K'ate<l in I.incidn county and runs 

j to the El Capitan mountain on the 
north.

I .Mr. .Merchant ay- he will stock 
the ranch with -het p.

M I S S T l RKNEIT
W INS DIAMOND

Does your roof I
FLAT K(M»F?

Genasro Trinidad I-nIce Asphalt Built Fp Roof.

W(MID SHINGLES?
Genasco loitite Shingips applwd right over 
shingles—saving time, trouble, litter and muory.

KK-K(M»F NOW- - P A ^  L A T E R

W E STE R N  ROOFING

N .
Through oversigt last week we 

failed to mention the fact that .Miss 
Ruhy Turknett wa- the w inner of 
the diamond ring, which was given , 
away hy the Galvin Players, ihe last 
night of their engagement in Ar
tesia.

PHONE 406 ....................... ROSWELlj
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED AND l.NSl RED

MILL (,A\IN  M RIIES

NEW MEXICO OIL

We have an up to date map of the 
entire state of New Mexico, showing 
all pnalucing and drilling wells in 
each county, giving name of owner 
or operating company. This map 
contains no advertising and a postal 
card will bring you a free copy. W f 
can also furnish lease.s in Ix;a, Eddy, 
De Baca, Quay, McKinley, (Jatron, 
Sandoval, Socorro and Valencia 
counties at 40 cents per acre. Ad
dress for full particulars

FRANK STRICKLAND, 
8-27-2tp Sapulpa, Oklahoma.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate

Mill I.. Gavin, who sometime ago 
leiiioved to his old home state, Ar- 
kan.sas, writes that he has seen all 
kinds of roails since leaving Artesia 
Except for the .small streU-hes, New 
.Mexico has them all beat he says.

.Mr. Gavin is now located at Bige
low, near the Hection where he for
merly lived before coming to .Artesia.

FIRST BAI.K OF CtiTTON

.Monday Roger Duran, who lives 
on the C. A. P. ranch, southeast of 
Artesia, brought in the first’ hale 
of cotton to he gathered this year. 
The bale is now stamiing in the 

Alfalfa .Association and 
will be ginned within a few days. 
W hile no announcements has Vieen 
made, it is probable that the usual 
custom will he followed by the 
(.amla r of Commerce in giving a Ijo- 
nus to the owner of the first bale.

SMAI.L HI.A/.E AT ( ITY CAFE

The fire department was called to 
the ( ity Cafe building .Saturday af
ternoon, where they extinguish'wl a 
small blaze in the rear of the build- 
mg caught from a range stove. The 
department arrived in time to check 
what might have lieen a had fire 
Ihe chemical hose was brought into 
play and was found to work in a 
very satisfactory manner, extin
guishing the blaze without the a"d 
of the water hose. '*

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at tK- Advocate the

A Beautiful 
Woman

is one o f thi.s old earth’s choicest trea 
ures, and Artesia is especially ble.ssed 
having scores and scores of them.
.Mrs. ('ook, special representative of 
funioiis Elm o Toilet Preparations mtII 
with us

Monday, Aug. 3
to demonstrate to the ladies how to 
come lieautiful and remain iK'autiful.

The “ Eileen,”  Calender Pump for SeptemM 
Memphis Brown Kid, Caramel underlay,  ̂

Lewis Heel— Price 
On Di.splay in a Few Days

JOYCE-PRUIT

Chrysler AUTOMOBILE SHOW
,c » l

Saturday, August 29th Lowrey-Bailey Auto
The New Salesroom-Corner Main and First ^
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